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ffleeklu
NUMBER 27.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1900.

ALBUQUERQUE,

VOLUME 10.
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Two Facts About

Arbuckles' Coffee

It has set tho standard of quality for all competitors for tho last thirty years. Tho strongest claim any competitor con mako Is that hlo coffee is "Just as good as Arbuoktos'."
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THREE CONCLUSIONS
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The best Coffee Is Arbuckles'. The only Coffee to buy Is Arbuckles'.
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dill some t ultliien Beit- - stolen. A I'm ul Warren Seinla a letter ntitl toiiie
.Mnillln Nentniara,
iNtnk, which was the property of
!'
Mr Klein's little tlaUffhter, rontalnlnK
Warren, has received oil
Judgr II.
etime titoanii was broken Into and rob-le- d Iniereeling letter, wlkii ouples of newsnius.t have
paper
published hi .Manila, from Ills
of lie contents. No clue has as yet
of the thieves, but the tidler son, l'aul Warren, vrlto Is with
food if tiet--Milice obtained
kind
look-otin Kleventn cMvalr). I' tl V., now dofur litem
aie on the
lus; service In th ritiiliplnee.
become strong
they arc
llttrr't Untile litis,..
l'aui refrorts hie health generally
If Mr. J. M. tfctrr remains as third Hotxt, but sttys that on ucouunt of u
men and women. A defivice preeMtent of th Kaata Ke and at sllsTht attack of
lie Is In quarters
fat makes
ciency
this Um there seems to be na reason ami found lime to write , few lines."
-lo doubt that h will several million He says he find gnrrisdii duty "awand white, puny and dollars
wil b spent by the company fully monotonous work," niul fie only
nervous, and greatly retards In reducing- - srales between CMess--e relief they get Is whsit out on a seout-In- g
th coast. Whan Mr. Darr was In
trip once In n while, lie says that
full
anil develop- and
Tojmka h said In reference to ths It is runwrwl at Manila Unit a general
musterliiK-ou- l
matter:
of voluntevre will seen
need
ment.
ami add.
"It is a fact net generally knewn that occur,
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It Is (rutting to tie here new like It
it eel the lanta l' more per mil to
transport freikrht than any ot the was at Montiiuk INitnt In ISM; every-Itcl- y
wants to be mustered out, tlis
line. This is prinni-jtallsupplies just what traneoentinental
otrlcers Incltnlml. In fiuit u number of
because uf the grsdss encounterour CHpt. Unghind ,imun
all delicate and growing ed on our route. We are now uonstd-ring- - th oilloers,
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III!
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berlain's Collo, Cholera ami Ularrhoei
In lt.ul Ciilillltlnli.
header" system, and aa tony as li- - is Remedy. I wus taken very badly
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und procured a bottle of this reml
B. ItoBlnaon ,ot the Ht. loul
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A: nan rant'ls!u railroaU.
lata oawsett duction of grades on the road .Mr. Marr mansnt cure. 1
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aees th ability to transport freight at mending It to others suffering- - fron.
to the iffsci thai he tonteroplaUs a greatly reduced cost, and as a result
that dieadful disease. J. W. Lyueb,
realirnatlun. tie was la Ren alck In is advouallnx such a move.
Dorr, W. Vs. This remedy Is sold by
entemuer. ins, ami remained in itii-oreim"The road would of tours be
al druggists.
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a house ottned by the man he killed
Mud Mae i naltlerbly Itehind In his
rent. Ths owner of the house had
asked for the rent several tunas, and
did not get It. He concluded to commence proceeding against him to eject
him from th house. I0klel met hi in
on the street, and shot
anti killed
him. Lntet week he was tried for murder and actiuitteil. Queer Juries in. Tucson lordsburg Liberal.

Acker Mngllsh Iteinedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, ur money
refunded. 34 eu. and (0 ots.
Tun lluae Hall II nines,
Charles McDonald, u Hoswell real
estate and Insurance agent, came in
from Mil 1'nso this liktrmng, nls wife
arriving inimlay morning, and they will
remain here on rf vtwlt to the parent
of Mr. Moltonatd for a few days.
Tiie Hoswell Military Iwtse ball club,
of which McIHtaM Is a playing member, met the Agricultural oollege team
ut 101 IVuki KaI unlay afternoon and
wallued them by the score ot SI to 7
to be InThe gram was loo
teresting.
Yesterday afternoon the
Hoswell cadets met th 101 l'aso teem,
and onn of the very best games Imaginable took place, the result being 2
to 1 In favor of Rl Paso.
one-side- d

An Kplilemle of Vlitiiiiiig

t outfit.

Ii st winter during an epldsmlo ot
whooping oougtt my children contrast-

ed the disease, having sevsre coughing
spells. We had used Chambtrlalu's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turnsd to It

it

th.it time ami found it relieved the
cough and found It effected a complete
cure. John It. Clifford, proprietor Norwood House, Norwood, N. Y This remedy Is for sale by all druggists.
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duties, rare and raenonaibtlltles of
chief executive of the Prlsoo. Taat
burden has. In fact, for nearly ntn
Mentha at, rested upon the akounlers
of Vice President and Oeneral .VI ana
afer roakutn.
Mr. Rucinson Is at this time in
ioosuIUbk with his chief medical adviser, and no coitMmiatkoH of tlis
reel UM lion runar could be obtntaed
at SH. laoule headquarters, it 1 the
Meneral impressneii. however, that .Mr.
Robinson
vill tender his reelvnatWn
to the board lu Mew York very shortly,
and that It will be reluulaatly aceesit-sd- .
The board meets for the transaction of reirutar buelnea one
ee.n
month
--

Chi-cair-

W. W. Mayhew, Morton, Wis., saysi
"I oenslder One Minute OuukIi Our u
fuest wonderful niedleirie, qulsk and
safe." It Is the only harmless remedy
that Rive ImmstlMito results. It eures
xeouKbs, eolds, areup, bronshltls, frtp,
coukIi, paeumonia,
and all

l'hllsdslphkk, l'it., v hen she found that
Klmr's New Discovery fur
cured her of a
hacking" cough that for many years
hud mad life a burden All other remedies ami dealers could in vie tier no
heip, but she says of this I loyal Cure
my
In
"It seen removed the
attest and new 1 can sleep soundly,
something 1 can scarcely remember
do ink" before. I feel like sounding Us
praises throughout the universe." Ho
t)r. King's
will everyone who trie
Mew Oisoovery for any trouble of ths
throat, cheat or lungs. Price W ets.
and 1.J. Trutl bottle free at J, 11.
U'lletlly & Oo.'s drug store. Ifivsry
bottle guaranteed.
Mule) All ur the link.
Thoe. Haley, ttie new city pound
luaeter nnd doe; cateber. wilt atari tomorrow mornlne; on a house to house
canvass to Und out who owns and pays
llcenew on dogs.
All who have do a
ami refuse to pay th license. Usley
will nab the canines, thrww the animals Into a wagon, and cart thvm off
to the i ily pound.

lr.

iin

throat ami lung- - diseases. Its early
use prvsnts eonsumptien. Children always l.ke It and tnatlisra endersa It.
Merry Drug- - Oe. and Oosmepetitan
Aaker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee Cures heart
drug stern,
burn, raising f tlie feed, distress afItaHanekml I lie llealtleiiM.
ter eating nr any form of dyspepsia.
The residence of HI won stern en One little tnblnt elves Immsdlats rsllst.
West Copper avenue was entered by H ots. and 60 at.
shkevsa lent lalurua' svealai' about S
Kv A. M. dentil, of Old
o'etoek. when all titsnHisrs ef tne raw-Il- y
left this momliig for Trinidad,
waa used
were absent. A tron-fea- r
tn effei ting an enlrauee tlirouirh a win- - Cel.
--

Albitt-oer-qu-

matinee Sunday afternoon. They consented ami a large crowd greeted tlie
layers at the (terformance yestenlay
aftaarnoan In the Orohestrlon hall.
Vttur rare,
ffltows the state of our feeling and ths
state of your health as wall. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In n pais
und sallow complexion, plniplos and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Ulwd Hllxlr. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap earsapartllas and
purifiers fall knowing this,
we sell every bottls on n poalUve guar,

ante.

lleatli from Tillierciilnala.
I). Day, a leading jtAV
eler of Ouluth, Minn., agetl 40 yrt'S,
dleil In litis elty this nunlng nt his
s.
room on mirth Tenth st 'set, of
he oomlng here about n month
accompanied by his wife and sen,
au-i- .
a young lioy ulamt 11 years old. He
was a member of the Masoitt 'mtcrni-ty- .
standing high In the degrees ot that
order. Ills remains are being embalmed today, and will lw ready for
shipment tomorrow evening to Puluth
for Interment.
Kanipleiif Arltnns Juatlte.
who Ivas hetn wsU
Al. Btskltl,
known through this seuthern aeuntry
from his servloea as a deputy United
Rtate marshal, hMled a man In Tueson

Prank

tuber-ruhnd-

Ileiunltit llHiltalmetl ami shipped.
n I Hitt ttiere whs shipped from
tht city th mortal remain of Frank
K Hay, a Jeweler,
who died at his
apartments on North Tenth street last
Thursday night, after an (lines ot several months of uuiMHtinptlon. Ths
widow and eon arctHianamled the body
to me former iMHtie In Dulutli, Minn.
When their dsetlnathHi Is reached the
remains wilt be gtvsn In rharge ef ths
Masonic order, of which the deemed
was a member, and the funeral service will be eomtuoteil by that order.

Iasl

II. Clark, Chaunoey,

Oa,,

says Ds

Wilt's Wit ah Unset Halve cured him
of piles that had allllcted him for 10
years. It also a speedy cure for skin
diseases. Ilswaru of dangerous counterfeits. Ilerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
A

Ootid Idea.

I'rof. J. A. Wood name In from
yesterday morning. While
there he had a conferniaoe with
Illakey, of the public ssheols
of Albuiiuentue, In relation to the advisability of having an exhibit of school
work of all the schools of New Mexico
at the educational association to bu
Professors
held hsre next December.
Wood and Illckey ate members of the
vxeeutlve owmnlttee of the educational
asfoelailoR. and ar much In favor af
an educational exhibit. New Mexican.
Ruper-Intends-

by
Dr. John Tatener, accompsrlsd
his wits and Utile daughter, win utv
They
merHlttiif for Chicago.
will
eislt Wmwtngton sjsd other
eastern rtlles. and expect to be getta
abeut stx week.

ae

confined In the olty Jail, toek a nut oft
the lock of the door an J went on hi
way rejolelng. Mr. Prlter li aervinit

A

COCHITI DEAL

1

a

deputy constable In the plae of
Frank Phillips, who has gene to Hsu Crown Point Group of Mines Pur
frVanclsoo a a wrtne In an Important
forgery ease. No tidings f the aheep
chased by Capitalists.
stealer haa na yet been had. Denting
Headlight.
OTHER INTERESTING

ACTS

NOTES.
Plum 1 ueaday'a Dally,
Hon. T. II. On r ten, A. II. ltenchan
aid John O. Miller, tram Hanta Pe, nin Alrn. A.
J. tatnb, whe haa been eon
at the 0 re ml Centra I. They are delegate to the nntlHtephen
bill en lined te her heme with a aever attack
Of la grlpite, U able te be out again.
veritlen.
I. W. DivU, wli haa been the auper- Judge B. II. Neweemb, Ilugene Vnn
I'atlen, Henry Uuwman, Jbie I.utoro Inteml'tit at the Union mine for eme
and Charle H. Miller on mo' up from inentliR, hn realgncd hla petition and
Lna Crueet Dili morning to attend the left Wedneaday for Milwaukee, where
he will enter the employ ef hla termor
rnti volition.
emideyeri, the IMward I'. AIHa oam
O. T. Ilrown. of Booorro; W. H. Hope
well, uf HllUboru. Mn(ulpula lliion. It. IKiny.
It. M. Htevennon lot four valuable
D. ailtbon and George a ray. of Iaa
Venae, are delesaten to (he eonvenllon porkera thia week from the effect of
kIiii which he aupKMa waa given
who arc nt the Kuraiean.
them by aeme unprinelpled peran. He
Itev. T. A. Ilendret, tlm iwntor In la
Inclined le make matter unomnfort- charge of the Oerntan Lutheran church
if this city, left thia tnernlHK for OW li- ably warm for the culprit ahould he
on city, Onto., to attend the I took y learn the name of the guilty one.
Harnuel Newhoun, of Denver, Mr.
r the
Mountan aynml
Lutheran
Curtail, of Moaton. and their aaaeclatei,
church.

GENTLY

On

bowels

kbdN

Uuralue Onavo,
rented laat night
pl ed In the hold-ovWhen cwwrt
hi pirn uf RUllty

OVERCOMES

Hab,tualCoHsTIPATIOn

Itnpoawl.

ITSBAECTS'
J IRN 1 A pGYR VP

Prom MmMbiy'a OeMy.

Prank M. Jen, of Santa Ko,
In
the -- itjr vlaetlng former friends.
i'. W. (livens It developing a valuable
copper mint eight mile sunt from ller- StatlOH.

(luetav Wecker, the big general merchant m Springervllle, A. T.. was in
the city Saturday.
Johnny Ball, th Hough Nlder. is new
holding down the ex pros messenger
run between i,emy ami Mania Pe.

Tw

New Mexico Medical

weltty

I

hi a

called a convention of imyetctamt of
New Mexico, to It held Ht Santa P
on June ft ami 6.
Mis M. II. Shutter and Ml
O. L
Hartford, two young ladle freni New
York, arrived last night and nre atop-pin- g
ai the Hotel Highland.
Oeorge Uugston returned (ant night
from Santa PV, where he went to place
hl daughter In the Stor' aeheol,
where ah
will take a three year
coure- - of study.
M. Wlnsor. the Santa tat ooatraetor,
la excavating atone at CerrtlMH! for the
erection of a large addition to the guv
eminent Indian school bulktlng at the
territorial oapHal.
'. l. Oorr, a metttber f the Whitney
company, left the latter part of laai
week for a trip to Trbtmt In the Inter-ost- s
of hie company, lie will return
home In . few dare.
ttiaborale nrenaratlena
are heinir
made for tbe celebration of the regu- -'
annual
of the tatin italnt
of Old Arbutueriue.
h I'ellpe de
Hun. on the ITtn Inet.
Tli. Man Marvtal Ita twra: Tin
enprtne Ik to be taken out of
tin ahoM here and umveil to AUimiuer-ilTetere la alao NWW talk Hbout
the attop fon betng further reduotal.
The aitunal meeting of the Texaa
Mate Teat-heraeeocintlon far thr
preaeni r
will be held In m hm.
June M to . The Santa I'e haa grant
ft a rate of one fare for the round trip

ret

ir

for drUHkennera anil
until thin morn-iconvened he enierwd
an dn fine of It wni
a.

Oakey Clifford, the lllxhland liveryman, le keening up with the tlmea. He
waa out y
with another bran new
rubber lire road wagon, which he
from Capt. Jacob Korber, of the
firm of Korber A On.
Hon. John It. MoFle. JihIk of the
Ptrat judicial dlatrkt; Hon. U A.
Ilughee. eecretary of the New Mexico
Irrigation cwrmlttee. ami J. W. A kern,
of rVtnta 'e. art here ai delegatea, and
atop at HtnrKe' Kurapean.
Prank M. Mturgea ami W. II. Chllderi,
who are extensive mockhakler In the
noted Wdahlngton mining claim In the
-Cochltl dtatrict,
to their
eturnwl
homo her lant night, after a thorough Initpertlon of the working! at
I heir big property.
Hon. II. O. Illinium, the territorial
penitentiary nupcrtnlendent, and A. A.
Newberry, of rtantti V, U. li. Twitch-el- l,
of ICant Itn Vegae, are three
Irrigation delegate
who
are In the city and are rvgialernl nt
the Hate! HiKiitond.
I'reeidont Wallace UMxelden.
M. I Rtamm and Chief
I. H. Jlnrroun. three gentlutnen
connected with the cinntruethin of the
low-lin- e
ditch, left thia nmrnlng for
Aluodoneii, for tht purMHi
of personally Investigating the work aready
dine on tlwtt great enterprlae. which
waa recently allowed to ceaae" owing
to default of certain payment of bllta.
'harle Hoe, the general aouthwent-er- n
agent of the Hlnger Hewing company, and wife, came In from the
eouth I hla morning, and Sfr. Ttoe waa
at hla ottlce on Oold avenue thin morning Mr. rtoe atated that he hud
d
the Alamogortlo country and
found everything looking fine: the Cap.
Itan coal mine producing n nrat-oht- a
quality of coal, and he alo atated that
a box factory would undoubtedly eoon
be eetahllflhed nt AUimagordo.
pur-dinn-

BUY THE GENUINE -- MANT'D BY

imllllO

a boottiliek, wni nr

well-know- n

via-Ite-

WIIUN NATt'lli:
Neetia nealatance It may be beat 'o
render It promptly, but ono ahould
to uao even the moat perfect
r"nw""B only when needed. The best
and meat almple and gentle rutnedy la
uio nyrup or Figs, mnnutaeturwl by the
California
Syrup Co.

liUltlrt

Uiitirt.
Following nre the onue dlotioacd of

have purchaeed the Crown Paint group
ef mined. The eoattderatlon wa
ami a large block of the atock In
the new company they are organlxltiK.
The property comprlie
the Crown
Pulnt, Uiant and Hull or the Wood.
About IIT.evO In ore ha been taken
from It quarts ledges.
Alex Jordan, proprietor of the "Nine
tipot" aaleon, wmeh I leoated at the
South end of the canyon, waa arreated
Tueeday at th inetigatmn of reatdenta
living in that portion of town, charged
with maintaining a public nulaance.
He appeared before Juatlee Graven
Tueiday afterneen and plead guilty.
He waa aeaoaeed III, which h paid.
Th offenee which brought about the
arrest wa committed during M'. Jordan' abeence while hm liuitlneee wa
In charge of an employe.
Manager Cfeaa. (Iravea of the Cochltl
Cookooa la out with a sweeping chal
lenge to ore beta with anything In
New Mexico, and it'a a boh. propoai-Hotoo. from the gram root down.
The upeeial object of hi animosity at
prevent la the crowd of "dub" bail
players of the Duke of Albemarle He
propo
to bet the Star mine ami the
Crown Point group agalnet their hole
in the ground that If they aerew up
u (Helen toou mice to meet the
there won't be. a greaa tMit left tu tall
th tale. II want to arrange th
game for a week from Sunday at AI- lerton. The Cookooe would aleu con- eider proiMMail
fnim aggregation
acroe the Itio C ramie.
One evening lat week while Itev.
Madden waa conducting rellgioua
at the Albemarle, aom one,
who
objeotiv imint waa th Coohltl
metrotMilli, appropriated th preacher's
and rod It ovr. After the r- vice, when Nev. Madden discovered
hi loea, he wa compelled to do aome
klrmihing for another animal to ride
heme. During the aervlce the numer- ou "email fry" lent solemnity to
by firing Monee onto th Iran
roof of the building. Taken all In all.
Itev. Madden had a very enjoyabk- - vla
lt. Arriving home he found hla ileed
ambled and groomed. There la aome
talk of engaging the serviced of Jim
Jffrl in the caaclty of miMlonary
at thl imlnt for a year or two.
At the laat regular meeting night of
the Cochltl Htfllef aaeoclatlun the
generally waa very conaptcu- on by ita abeence, wit a mortal man
being ptenent. The otllcer were work- ng ami the member who could have
attended elected otherwise.
Thoie
memtier who have never been known
to grace the meeting with their pre- enre are th kudt with their "chin"
mu air on the oittahle. The fw who do
fully appreclat the Iwnellta to be derived from an organisation of thl kind
are beginning to lose heart and "don't
care whether It goea or not" a they
jwraee It. A very email number of the
moat nthultlc are now advocating
including employe of the Navaho company in the organisation, thinking tliua
to stimulate the Iwiy ouftlctvntly to re
vs it. It m questionable, however.
whthr thl end oan be attained. The
committee appnlmed to oonfer with
Messrs. Ioeey and Johnson during ths
former's visit to the camp. In regard
to th hospital, failed In Its duty by
neglecting to get together Bland Her
IN,-Oe-

n.

nky-pll-

freight and passengera to San Francta-The line Is now open through to.
San PMMlati fur ftrlght. ami by th
tint of July passenger train will begin
I
running through.
"Itecent heavy rains In Southern Cat- -'
Ifwnla ami ArltoiM insure improved
oendttleA," said Mr. Morton In hla pri
vate ear at the Union depot thl morn-- 1
Ing. "Work la prngressikft rapidly on
the SahIa Ke and Oraml Canyon rail-- 1
read from William, Arts., to the urand
ennynn. This canyon Is one of th
wtldest bit of mountain scenery in
the country, but beeause of Ita remote-nefrom railroad Ita not attracted
been
the attention It would If It
easier of neeess. The canyon I twelvo
wide,
ittfl
long and from
mil
miles
6,080 to a. 000 feet deep. Aside from the
IMtssenger trallle tlmt will resut from
the building of the new line, the face
of this immense canyon haa an expo
sure of ft,
feet of copper ore whl h
promises to make It one of the richest
mining districts In the world "
eu.
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MIMH.

t'orrrtpomlciit Thllika Well of the .1llnr
of that lllntllM.
Magilalena. N. M.. May
haa not for a long tlm been much excitement In the Mngdalena camp. It
has been going along quietly, shipping
from W to tef) tons of bullion antl r
wkly. Occasionally at some m.n- - n
inK'ket of precious stuff la fount.
like the one Mr. Nelson made his fortune out of in th Hard Scrabble
The owners of Dm Black Cloud a
few days ago struck a rare and rich
lot of carbonates, some 10 feet wul.
with M ,ar cent lead, and carrying 2H
to 10 ounces of silver. As the work
proceed the ore seem to grow richer.
apd we shall no doiMK hear shortly f
aome wonoerrui developments at this
point. Th mm is next to the Quern
group recently purchased ty eset.rn
parties, who have oommencd to tun-ne- t
through the mountain te tap th
mother lode. This, without deubt, will
otn up the richest mines in these
mountains. It has long been a won
that such a course was not taken
dr
before because there In no deubt
whatever of the extent of the mineral.
It Is in touch with th Ketley and the
araphic, and these have produced and
are producing not dollars but million.
It la gratifying to see that our mine
are attracting
oapiutl, and that
this camp, which is equal In richness,
aurpaaa
K
any In the neat,
if
dees net
has been able to secure It.

A

H.-T- here

atrn

l'stal Union.
It lias been ltroven Uiat Mhllera are
hit during battle according to the color
of their drees. In the following orde- rred Is the most fatal. Austrian grey Is
the leaol fatal. The proportlona are
etl twelve, rifle green seven, brown
six. Austrian bluish grey five. There la
one other color, not mentioned, more
fatal and that is the pallor of weakness. If It has oottMtienced tu print lla
leathly n'e upon your cheek, and the
stomach weakens and life seem not
worth living, go to the druggist and
obtain a bottle of Hosteller's Stomach
bitters. It will give you life ami en
ergy. It does Mils by making the stom
ach strung ami th blood pur. It Is
unqualtd for such disorder na Indi
gestion,
or materia, fever
ami ague.
--

dypl,
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limit!
llntlly Injured.
Mert Wagoner, an employe of the
Navaho company at Ita saw mill, met
Tuesday.
with ti minor accident
In comimtiy with other employe he
waa engaged in handling a heavy log
when, by some chance, lie got his foot
caught under it. The apndage wa
badly pliichetl.
Charlie llurk, an employe uf th Na
vaho company at its mill in Media Dla

l"iot Hurt -- llurli!

t'lil-Miiri- tnii

Facts
For Sick

the fire under eentret and Hi attendant excitement ef the multitude. So
rapidly .ltd th Same spread thai
w until laonty lo thirty minute
after
me alarm sounded all hep ef saving
herwej
up,
building
wa
given
and
in
. iTori w r thn made to mv a much
of th furnishings, valushl deeuments
and pnhliv library us petlbte. Within
sn hear after the Sre startad in the
two domes, the emir building was enveloped in Ham, ami what had been
tin- prid
of oi u sen was soon ashes
ana unoidering rain. However, New
Mexico again has a oapital building,
tho mmdofnm
whose spacwus oerrMor will seen r
the vole a ef publie eftl-viholds tho
tho vt riisrstand with
a they pata to and
othra
nhso-luto
Imrgost
fio in th dtUly routine ef busms to
h it can point with utmost prtda,
Our
fomalo Ills whii
aa a monumnt ef the skill, progress
LysJIa
Plnktmm'a and integrity of the oiuaena of the
Vego table Oornpound,
"Nunshlne State." New Mexico.
of the Jeint committee
Plnkhmm ofAtthn meeting
Socond
capitol rebuilding ami capital
oan
by
tualodlan boards, held Ptblay after-noo- n
at the oinoe ef Oevernor Otero,
milIn Lynn
arrangement war
lion wnmon
boon the Initiatory
for carrying eut the detfieatery
to health by
ctrmuniea which ar to lake place at
modtoltia
the nrw capitol en th afternoon and
advloo.
evening of June I.

women
First

Is

rooord for
number of
as of

Mrst
hor letter
files
that a
have
hor
restored
and
Third AlllattorstoMrs,
Plnkham are raaolvad,
oponadP road and
by women only
This faot Is certified to ny
tho mayor and postmaster of Lynn and others of
Mrsm Plnkham's own oltym
Wrlto for froo book con-

I!IM

t ATHi.SA

1.

.M

taining thoao oortUtoaiosa
Evory ailing woman Is
Invited to wrlto to Mrs,
Plnkham and not hor advloo froo of charge
St4
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I'nliertlty

Ntatleuta lliitnrlnliip.l In I'ln.i
Style I n. I MkI.I.
Prof. C R. Ilodgln and wife, and
Prof. H. P. Chllda and wife entertalneit

royal style, laat nlht, the otaeses
of the New Merlco university, the entertainment taking place at the Itoee
homestead on the meea, now occupied
by Profeeaor Child.
Loula Becker won a littl volume on
courtship by Hudrard Kipling by pinning a man In his proper position on
th bicycle.
.Mie Rllaubeth Power received th
booby prise on the Moyele proposHloii.
Svral other intereatang trlemt anil
game were indulged in. after which
partner were selected and substantial
era then
and delicate refreshments
served.
The Jolly student then indulged In
singing, and Just aa they were ready
to depart for the evening three cheers
and a big "Tiger" war given for the
two popular profsaeors and their wives.
Th following students were present.
Meser. D. CI. Johnson. M. C. Harding. Loula Becker, Bdward Hart, John
Terry. Harry I ler rick. Clarence Prenoh,
'o Coons, Roderick Stover; Mlseas
dliabf ,i Hughe. Mabel Anderson.
Lucy Haaeltllne. Mabel Hunt, Kreda
llarth, Jeaeiv .MoMillen. Deo Clayton,
Mata Tway, Nellie Brewer, Bdlth Kites.
Coons, ndna Manwarm, Katie Vann,
IMIaabeth Powers, Ituby Custer, Slgne
Skoog, Iura Kra winkle, Hdna Lea- veti. Uertha Crocker, Prance Hum.
In

Ut

II.VIIK I'IKIM

IA 1.1.111.

t'hii

auperlnten-dril- l
llltkcx Ajitln
-- ft.
ml. lit lrr A p pointed,
Thrie wa a special meeting of th
school board held last evening In the
at'adnmy budding to transact aom
impoiiant business. There were pra--ii- t
1'iesideiit Hopkins, Trustees Keen,
Ulotr, I aherwood, Lamb and Clerk
I:,

Mcltnald.
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selected aa the most desirable city for
the second session. An address upon
The Work ami Vulue uf th Home
Mission Society," wus eloquently delivered by Dr. ltalrdeti to i. large and
congregation.
Delegates
Interested
from the tlapiirtt churches m Sum Ui
Vsgas. Lua Cruoes, Don a Ana and
Dwming wer present. The following
program was curried out yesterday at
tho ohiirch
lI .W -- Hsrimiii by IleV. John Crook.
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"A .llvrahniit" 'I tt I m k the Loal llualiieta
llotttva
Tills
PatroMee home indastrrss."
homeiy nomuy enters serieusty Into tfiw
H.onomia ot any uommuHiiy Ulsu
moae people, wltaeut rsHeetWU, think,
Ulibeut the prttvlM ot thU prllWlpls
or any eoniMiunlty oan be
no
built w A a th tree. Hewer or surub
ura.ni a its auatenance from Ik soli aim
inuietur at its roots, so any sort of a
louni attrprtee MtMl draw at leaal tb
majur part ot lla putrvnag from Id
commuMty where it nourishes. Uulnau
snter
the people stand by their
prise tney oarmet be built up. A city,
ur town that purohAies trum abrrMtd
when th same things ean be had at
home, it slowly reading Its death war-an- i.

,lllltrltl,

ntrpri,

ltat

It means the death of local la
titutten. ami coniotuently, tbe alow
death ef the community. rVupIe who
trade among themselves enhante tbsir

social and advwnee their nnanalsl re
tallen. Haeh trains something by the
transaotkm. while money seHt abroad
fur thing that we ean purchase at
home withdraws Juat tlmt jnueh money,
from dmuaatkin In that community,
"ami makes u ikmk, Indeed."
The jHiie of Albuquerque da not
nwem te underalaml tlie Imtiertanee to
their community f buying at home.
Per semeMmt, we understand, a representative ot a Chicago house haa mail
a practice of coming hern ami aoltottlng
retail onlers fer grorrrlm (eaah on tie
livery) These grocer.es arc olllpped tn
here ami detlveretl by the seller, who
puts rite money In his pocket that
should go lo our retail grocerymen, alt!
then skips out He do not aud a dollar in wealth to the community. He
cently Ihere has bwi In Uu elty repre
senlatlves of a Jorelvn steel rang concern, who go about In their wagons,
selling range en the Installment plan
at enormous profit and higher prices
than equally a good, If not better
ranges would cost from our baal hard
ware houae. AraJ responsible parties
ean alwtiyn buy from lsotne people on
monthly imymenis. too. Amither In
stance of Injustice t the looal dealers
Is i Hat of a local clttien. who, having
mat!" all of hi money here, t allow
Ing ht better half to take order fer
Ktvoaits for an eastern house, te the
great detriment of the meal furniture
dealers Now, this I all wrong. It
unjust to the local merchants, and If
practiced to any considerable extent,
would be suicidal to th community.
The loenl groeerjiiien. hardware mn
spend thtlr
dealer
ami furniture
money at home Tney pay taxe. contribute to the support of the ohurches
and MLer local enterprise and Instltu-Honemploy labor and help build up
their nemmunlty Whatever they make
added to the wealth of the elty. If
they prosper, they build hntt.-- , employ
mechanic, help along looal enterprise,
and everyliotly In the community, lo a
greater or Im degree, harta In their
prosperity These things Albuquerque
people should learn and appreciate.
Patmnlie your home bakery, brewery,
lAiindry.
printer, grocerymen, dry
gondfl merchant, hardware men and
furniture dealers, ami even If yo'ir purI
It
ohnen coat y.ni a Utile more.mony
cheaper In the long run, for yoitr
will be llki hrentl onst upon tho wn
ters to return home many day henec.
fUnndlng up for Iwvme ami by hsrrie en
terprlses makes elites great. "United
we stand: llvlded we fall." Let's
ataml up for home. A MntlCJHANT.
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A IVw I't.lutKra tllfitmit In n Ynlk Will.
thl morning at the stmxloti of the
for tiler fitly Year.
court:
IV. tV.'.MrtilKllitii.
An Old ami VYkmi'iiikii Ukmkijy.
Win. II. I'rlor v. The nio
Odlsshifis" Itev. 11. C.
lr.
W. W. MoClellmi, look-kei- r
Soothing Syrup hsa Strung, "PoreiKii
Mrs. Wltislow'
for
rigMtlon and Colonlantlon
!MilHg. Dlseusslon.
company.
Oloml, returned on th de been used for over titty year by milltaoachl
Z It
the ilefendiint'a motion waa dlanileeed
"PubltoalloH Soelaty" Itev. If.
layed train from Uellup this morning, lions of motheia for their ch'llrcn
ml the romplalnt nulnlnl.
canyon, met with a serious accident th train having been delayed Severn I whllo teething, with perfect success. II. Hweet, Iis Vegas. Dlscusshin.
Orunnfelil I Iron. v. D It. Ilrewnell et
3 j- e- 'WIwt Is our lteaiwnaHilUty
te
Wednesday, which will lay him up for hour at MciHirty'a station by an ac It soothes the child, softens the gums,
I. The court dented the motion for
New Mexico?" .Mlae Itvert, Las Vagus.
ill.
aome weeks to come. In company with cident to one of the coaches.
allays
imlr.,
colic,
wind
cure
and
all
from point In New Mexico to Ml Iaeo mleaal a made by defewlnnt.
another man he was falling a tree
Mr. McClellan, In a short talk with la the best t timet! y for diarrhea.
It Dlscusnkin.
Oermanln Life Inournnee company
7.30 DevotieiMl meeting.
and return.
hut assistant tlew from The citlaen representative
of
ax
when
druggave
by
pleasant
to
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Bold
the
taste.
th
the
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W J. PSarr, a big aheap raieor and v. Antonio J. TruJIIIo. motion to atrlke
it aicrmoii by ftvangeilat Oeo. 11.
striking
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handle,
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the
every
gists
part
following
world.
the
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tho
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paragraphs
about
and
re wer.
buy. r from Raton. Colo., la In the city. out plalntirr'a reply wn denied.
Twenty-fiv- e
severing
hi
left
hand
almost
value
back
cent
Ita
people.a
of
her
bottle.
n the matter of the Involuntary
UKvernment Inspector linker, of In- bankruptcy
W. A. Maxwell, formerly uf Albu la Incalculable lla sure ani aak for
that member from the arm. The in
H. P. Hecker, the oourt
thiot-liliiHtMtilsoliti.
dian acbooia. left on the limited ianen-H- r deeinrwl tlmofalleged
jury waa dressed 'by Dr. Qraco, antl querque, has returned tn Gallup from Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Hyrup and Wouhl'I tint
bankrupt to be a
quickly leave you. If you used
use
a
no
hi
to
train laat Saturday for Kort
trip
a
Oregon,
take
will
Washington
other
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of
a
he
loose
the
result
and
hfinkrupt.
Dr. Ktng'a Now LI'e Pills. Thousands
where he will taopect the
where he Is interested extensively in
couple of fingers on that hand.
of aufferers huvu proved their match- SANTA rn NtTrns.
M. II. Morgan, on of the crushers at the timber Industryecbuol located at that place.
LINCOLN
OUNTY MAIL NllltVIUi:.
less merit fur Ick and nervous head-aahe- s.
Til
nple of (Mllus are at present
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health. Uasy to take. Try them. Only
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off fur a few more day. It is custo- I'e Pacific road are favorably inclined
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been Inaugurated on May lu lu Llitooln Sold by J. II. O'lleilly A Co.'. drug-gist- s.
A three dnya'
IIoIiIhiI Uh limit'.
'It la sale to say," aaltl Mr. McClel county, la poatponetl, and the govern
ment to take home for fuel the refuse
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John Oliver, of Phlladelplw. was the In getting his consignment he accident delegation to the nxt Territorial Pair. ment
lime.
WANT HI ItlbOIKIAM.ll.
the various stag route, the time now
The
terrllurlal
of heutth will siibjeot. is narrated by htm aa follows: ally Included a stick to which had be Bverytoody w1k attended kuit fall waa latfr fur the beginning of the aervlco
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The Man MarcMl (to aya. Judge meet In Santa I'e un Tueeday,
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m a most dreadful condition. come
many
June
well
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they,
with
and
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by
being June
An
altlxed a dynamite
'llie delay la caused
H.tiil It. fllMi.trii .Muku n OmIIiii. Hi I.immI
Warren, of Albuquerque, arrived In
In the matter of 111 til 8. Coler et ul My skin was almost yellow, eyes pkiston
followed
contact with the others, ar now laying aside rwmie the contract now In fore being below
Man Marclal Wdne4ar morning and
fire IlKpiirtiiifiit,
of Nw York, v. the County of Aantu sunkeu tongue coated, pain continual- - llames, which badly burned hi
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aertl mail ami exist on the Income from the PI re
hand and forearm He hail the Injured
in the ompeny of Meattra, W. n. Iine cuummn alleged lu lw due aa Internet gradually glowing
ha reorved the folday by day. member dressed by tho company physi- and repaired, a ltd a new Hour will also business. At pressnl the contractors lowingtlpi unent,
wakrgiven
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While Cap and other mining pronnet. county, Uletrict Judge .Mo lie overruled fortunately, n friend advised trying cian antl is now enjoying an enforced
Santa l'v, N. M.. May II.
The Southwestern Hrewery A Ice Co , mall between White Oaka und Ltneuln, It. Hupiie. Chief
Hon there.
of Albuquerque Plre
the uemurier pieeeutwil In behulf of iciectria Hitters, ami to my ureal Joy vacation aa a oonsqunoe. Herald.
of Albuquerque, will erect an ice house This means a daily trip of forty-seveleNirtm4it, AMHiquerque, II. M.
The Urand Army of the Mettublk' In th county ana giiVM twenty day' leave and surprise the llrst bottle made a
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A I'ulli.Mer of Mrolf,
Dear Sir ami HroUier At a meeting
mt my la making arrangement
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to Mi whloii to tile answer, when the null decldsd
Improvement.
aperlllcatlane havtotg already lieen day, employing two driver and several of th buartl of commMHiloliers hskl
continued
in many Instance a persistant eouh and
will oume mi foi hearing on the merit their use for three weeks and am now
appropriately oheerve Memorial
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town,
the
submitted
munllloent
May s, 1M0 It was resolved to Invite
M..y Mill. Judge Molle wll .lellver the uf the iMiKu,
a well man. I know they
my followed an attack of measles. In
Mlno limn., wholesale liquor mer tion of Is mi trap l per day! The buJa all tit 'lepMrtimtnta In New Mexico to
speaking of this Mr. Walter It. Ilsol,
Secretary W. II. Pope, of the capltol life, ami iMbbml the grave ofsaved
addivea. The meeting of the veteran
quartern
to for the new service were higher than hokl a oo.ivewllon at Santo Pe en July
another
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removed
chant,
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wm probably be held at rhe lty ierk, ledtoMtory executive committee, ex. vloUm. " No lie should fall lo try editor of the lfllkln (N. C.) Times, say: a store mom adjoining Kennedy's th abov rate, as they ahould be, and
J ami I for lh purfKw of reorganising
wnere mere la xmuie ami neala for pecta u big crowd to vlalt Hun la l'u on them. Only Mi cetiw, guaranteed nt J. "Three weeks ago I had an attaek of
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th New Mexico VoliHtleer Plreman'
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measles, which left in with a bad niwra
thae who attend.
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J. II. Head, II. Now all, William
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pose. Toum truly.
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t'l"rr P010'01" miuarais uiuaiiy given in such easrs do more harm than good ; the ruin the dlgatlan
4ZJS
imivlalt sis llnturiiliig from sn connection with th Itsfugie colony
the river. Thuy are
to have
anl leave the system tn a woiac condition than before.
f by all druggltta.
grant.
Ufa llrrat llullMsy,
atlHited tu g throMgh the raml In
S
8
8
only
(
tnclicine that can reach deeveeated blood trouble like Scrofula, It g
lithe
down to the very roots of
Judge
through
Stoiir
oourt.
Th
Aiiiitlier lliigliiiir Hlllxd.
Paul Morten, seeond vise president
a beat, which wa ewttmtl, drown
the disease ami forte every vestige nt poison out of the l4-- td
purely Yu"uJe blood purlGer knowu.
OSS is the only which
relevtlng
apinaiii
an
tlwwu
handed
tbe
A flreman on the HI
Ing the man wtMoe ImmI)- vm fetmd Qeorge T. Nicholson, passenger train
& North
The
ami
roots
herbs
from
which
mstle
wonderful
contain
Mood
la
it
pwlfylng
poison.
Iiowever powerful, can
profstrtie,
r."
vaatern Ma4. named William Hayward and nle th other two. aa no on ut manager, and W. A. Illddl, freight Juae d Iyba grant, in Santa r
longresiat S- S S. Mlifiiilst ami p nnV the blootl. Increase the
Hens,
by
P.
oounty.
claimed
Alamno
manager
of the AlehUuti, To
hiid an arm cut off yeaterday aftei
tber!e Uraeey'a mill or further up the trallle
TE.
Pitite. M the dlKestlen ami restore health ami strength to the
of Santa IV The chtsm waa for 1C- nuun
lie waa In front of the engim; river had aeen rhem, and Oupt. Melhrn IHka 6 Santa I'e railroad, wro
cnfrcWedlKaly
If you hvjeson t. think v.u have Bcrofula. or
Upon
ar
aliuaied
m
the
acre.
airant
yeurehild Has inhetiteal any blootl taint don't wait for It to develop, but begin at once the use of S H 8 It it a fin tonic ami the
up, Kansas city, on their way from San
talking to a friend, with hla arm hang aaya he aaw a boat bttem-Iturquet
TlCaHy
the
mlae.
beat blood purifier and Mood builder known, as It contain- uo poisonous mineral!,
tng over the draw bar. Aa Ike engli juet below Pert. iMajave.
The three Praniueoo to Chicago, says the Mlar.
S. 8. S. It
a remedy for
Th Moqu JuciMa Jarumiilu grant totittrvn.
men aen here were akl aekllera from They ar reluming from an laspeetlen
etarted. hla arm waa oaught In
opiafcMi
was
rejeeted,
et
th
th
alo
Wh my ttasaktsr waa taiafant ah had a
being mad with a oar a few the OW Heldlera' Horn at Santa Mon-k- of th Santa Pe pro iwr Ilea In Han
lletefaU, fer wblab ah wee under tk on.
rer MwtiMniHiiiHi.
at tka s4 sf Ikal lbs,
saewee
and ware named Slallory. Wuotl Pranetsee. Wilkin the laat year the court being delivered by Chief Juttiee wniwni.nl
feet away and ike arm wa out ul(
a4la
ni.tui
It
A few Uatliaof nwlfi'e mill wnd kf r asekulttaw aakfaar
ul bar III
ueteal
ilStlra
grant
oaa,
waa
tmperfeat
Th
aa
fteed.
and Smith, the laat named flltlag lh Santa Pe Hm ha been extended from
lietew the erbew.
te lb
I de kel W4!e H kaa eiput fer MuUma .sat aet ktood attaa
im al the leapt
waa
rejected
It
beoause
eonSieted
but
WrfMlikpiwrra(elkerae-ullbleed reaaatltta.
deecrlptlon of the man who wa ItakersileM to San
u
the
at haseaa. Msslbarlo.
new going to mini Itlehmamt with lh Juan
lebate grant, preIlrheilall at IbimlMg.
drowned The body, In th anlnltm of
Oar taedUal iWiwrtweHt la In charge of extttrlenced tihrau-iauwho have ijaiI
1 41 at WedneJHlay
nlcht a man whom Oapt Mellen. had been In th water over tu own traak. Twe Immense fer- viously confirmed. Th grant Is situ- Mrofula and oilier lAoott dtaeaac a life study. Write thru about your rate, or any one
hraak Irlar had arreaied tor atealtng about ten Jay at the time of hit find- ry boat, similar to the one In use ated In Itio Arriba county, and waa itm ate Interseted iu Your Utter will reosj-- e ptompraod curslul atuntion We make
Pacific,
JO).
aneep aomewhera near I .an Crueea, and ing It
by the Southern
transfer claimed by Jos Pablo Jaramtllo, et al. id eharge whatever for thw.
Addtes. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO UP AMY, ATLANTA, OA.
e.

reased

.

isie

mm

im motion by Trustee Keen and seconded by Trust
Isherwovd. M. JS.
I Mr Key was umtnimouely
te ttaaeiaeti will
the position of superintendent of pub6. KNLAItOKMIIN'c
Or TtlB
lic school for another year.
Iksecaia
HVKIt. HUDYAN atll
A report for th past year was sub- Ilea and r4ac tka aolaigad Ursr 111 a ar
mitted by Clerk MoDenald which met
il alia.
the nppioval of tlie beard.
HUllVAN wilt rttle? yea el tk afcert
A resolution, which had been formed
mptsma aa4 mak yon wall. Pa aat delay.
by member, was read nml adopted. af
Oo
te year riruajtlat at nt and srecert a
requires
It
thai all teachers hereafter
employed In the city lehoola tuuat poa- - patVafr ul lll'DYAN frr M. r tef tlSO,
set teefi It, aBil dlrvel
It nar4rtigtl
a normal school or collage diploma, or lo have had at least three years' le th III I.Y Ifl IIK.MMIV tiOHIPANY,
Ran ri.Diw". Cut, asd they will land It te
experience In public school work.
tltlUTAN
Tit following committee were ap- feu. Yea an eoaiull lh
pe net forial UL
KIUIK.
IIOUTOIIM
pointed by President Hopkins;
II
Ysa nay
e
eUh
Call aatl
them
ieu
IlMHiice Keen and PaHHatnle.
ttll and tea Iheat, ar writs, aa ys 4alr.
Teachers itanklti hih! (Hover.
All 5 reft
Uulkllug lodd ami ltankln.
Supidles Isherwood ami Lamb.
HUDYAN HEMEDY COMPANY,
It u lea of course of Study Itumailale
far. tUtlla, Martat aa4 tllla
ami Lamb.
Fraaaltaa, CL
An Anr; nt lUtllef.
Till: IIAITIMT AN(IUIATltlN.
The analents believe that rheuniA.
tlim was the work of a demon within a
llrsnuliril Hntiinlny litvii-- I
man. Any one who has had an atUiK Vritiaiiriitly
ug -- :iiill tut Ion A .to plrtl.
uf sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatWin
At the meeting of the Haptlst aaso- will agree that the inllktlon I demon
kto enough to warrant the belief, it cuttlon in this city laat Saturday af
ternoon It wan resolved and unaniha never been claimed that Ohambtr
lain Pain llalm would oaat eut dem- mously carried that the organltatton
ons, but It will cure rheumalLm, an I should be made a permanent one and
lct--temporarily
hundred bear testimony to the truth that the "Ulcers
of this statement. One application re- should occupy their respective posi
coming yar. At the
lieves the pain, and thia quick relief tion fo, th
which It afford I alone worth many vetting seseion u working constitution
time Ita cost. Per sale by all drug was adopted for the year, after which
lima It will be completed. Various oil- gtta.
lea were pripeed as the next meeting
He Hl.iml.l It..
place of the association, but nothing
Alberto tie Veil, the
boy detlnite was decided upon.
However,
who turned In a false alarm hut TuesIt I probable Itusl Las Vegn will b
day evening and was afterwanls sent
tu the county Jail for it period of ninety
day, Is rtKteil to lie In n critical
condition. Almost from the time of
hi Incarceration th boy tms cried for
freedom and appears
to be badly
frightened. He cannot be consoled by
anyone, llffurt are being made to ob
tain the boy's relax, an it I thought
he has received sutllcleiit piinlahmvnt.

In.

lae MalUaley Mining eempany bare
been puimng i heir wetk a Head aTuee
in arrival ef Mr. Wa. lHttJk frBfu
ami try next week tfiey WW I
Tkar Is
tstsatxa' nan
etsttai l tk lUaassh. A corona n grinaHng Ike are uu the
iaieiy aunt fer that purpoati,
tklta, rsyy wsim pmm
of Hie MtKttiley,
mi. Hall,
tk aaer
tkla
to Ms bed fOc
yrattss4traiMaaa, fl la no ha been eenKned
be a raKi uil.
raaalM la tk sKassea itree menth. is now ubHi toOOLU3W.
Tksa,
as t
Masf start,
riOAl I. NliNMIILr, iUtiuiwrioN.
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THE BERNAULLO COUNTY LIST.

The following aeleetltiH far eimmar-alo- r
to uastst In taking the twelfth
nual United Stat oeu In New aefx
loo have bevn made by Hun. l'edio
Sunches,
uprvlur of Uie aanau fer
till territory, huve been fermally ap
provd by th director ot tho aeaeus,
ami the peiauns named have been duty
coiumls tuned

.

ilernuliltu county J.

V.

Sllvu,

Hull-ilovw-

l,

Uetsrlno
W. Mutsger,
Oeorg
UuiIsiimx, Jose li. l,uero, W. II. 11,
Allison, Modulo C. Ortlt, Manual
y Otviv, u. P. llovoy, Houry Oltwi-suHal-aa-

n,

Albuiueriue, J, Keip Hubbell, N.

J. It. Itlvera, 1'aJaritOi
Upltaulo
ktandeval, Cabexvti,
tMlleges, CabezoH, L. C. de llaas, I'eua
Uianou, J. U. Aroliulsta, Persa; llsyv
Luro, Cuba; A. P. Itsls, aallup; Quo,
C. Mllllh, IlHIIHl.

I. Uliuve.

He-lltu- tu

Colfax county J. U Abreu, llayado,
Cftavea county W. P. Turusr, iloa

wli.

Duim Ana county Samuel

Ah.
Mddy eountyI. C

loau.

rtaneiiex,

tt

Qteck,

Carls

bad.

Orunt county Oiartea C. OoursU.
li. W. Taylor, Alllaan; Edward
Pennington, IJemiHg, Mrs. Anul Au
chela, Stiver City.
Sierra oounly11. Jl. Jehassn. Lak
Vallvy, A. S. Warren, Andrews; li, O,
Martla, OarSeM, Toiawa Rivera, lilt!,
boro, IMwuralo Tafoya, Meuttajetlo,
San Mlgul oounty Time tee Sena,
Loe Vus, Prank Htveru y Haa, Itl
vera; Atanelo Reivai, 1'eeua, ttugento
Urleifo. Tevwlote, Juat I. Klvera, Lmm
Vegaa, J. M. Marline, Otaaperttai fia
I
Oaiieau. I'abbi Jaasntlto, atoriqu
Yegaa;
Armljo, J'atiio Ultbarrl, L4
Mester Sena, ftivera, PtorMto Pathe
Kpllaalo VI git. SapHa
oo. atapeiio.
William c Mernarxl, l.ss Veguai Kebeft
... Held, haast Laa Vegas, Jess I. dor
..la. Kugenie Itueoif, Pruaolttee Usea y
Saaoovai, lllturlu Itaoa, Ramumsu La
pea, Juun M. Uwsria, Lu Vagaa.
SantA P uouaty Mra. R. P. Trlssar
n, fur Rapanola dtstrlet, vie P, II.
Lee. resignad. P. P.K. Ptaa, Oallstea,
Socorro county It.
Harris, Sieor
Cliff,

ro, A. A.

Sedillo.

Seoorro,

QMwAeu

Sajhunon 0,
San Aaacla,
i lata, awoorro,
MllquU4e Amajlaj, Sf
orru, Ciemeat llightower. fl lag pant
Julian J TtuIIIo, UmiUr.
i'nion caualy II. J. Lost, CeayMHij
Juan C. Martlnei, PMaom, WfWxin
MoOsh, Peiaeat.
Vatenem
oeuiily 'Hoaeiie
Lo Iunaa, J. M. tuna, JMaa, Aaasta
lo Oarola, Cebelltria . Aael Tells, San
Hafael, Itesatrpe SaaeSot, Per si la
iilauarle B. Saaohes, Teaae, Juan Q,
Jaram
Tarreon. Oearge M. Ar
mlje. .Mania. Leoptkfe MaMn, Ita

tlallego.

lmj,

!.

mak.

The above together with he appeal.
already given in the assKimEia,
practleally coinpieie the list f 3S
merator uiletesl par Hie 1 dleltM
into wMo Kew Mexleu U drTklipJ, The
-aueieeatora will eater upesi their duties June 1.
immiM

Heary OlasmoH. ese of the tenaua
enuaaeralor far Mernalllle 4UHt
JM
ho has his nsMaiiHssltm In hi (Raid's
pocket, has retaraed Imm a IrUtlnl
trip south ef the elly. He state that a
big dVN

was MM

at Jarale last

Saturday night by J FtaattttR,
section bo, la hvaer of his MMrrlag
iu Jh of the prstty sanerlta ef that
town.

t

rMWMnient'
m in
other

safltaMaaeAeV

ii!irafjfin

fiHl
hn somltl
of ronnlruftrnfl

AUlUQUKHO.UK,

l.

MAY

Contractor R
Tnfoya haa. it tot
of workman
In the reel Ion of a store build- In for A. SltHWlsr an soyih Heeond
streot, Jim oulstd
ally limits
tli
work wnt btjnn m the foundation
far Oil struetur hwt week ami now
mtn are rathlne; the building; to
mplelloM. Its
dimensions ore
Hjr.ftf) feet and
lit
material used In
adobe.
The mil Hr frtemls of Mm. il W
Johnston, wife of th
atlor.
ney of thtn 011, will I plreteoil to learn
1
np
nml around
of her btlHR alii to
after her unfortunate eaperlenoe in n
runaway accident n couple of vwlii
aro. Sjie was thrown violently from
her earrhta and sttixtnltted serious In- Jary while out drlvlHK. nntl It I iww
thouKlit she will entirety nwvur,
c
o. t'ushninn. th popular osmiwr- elal traveler. Is solas; in Kansas n n
sad mleslofi. Teles: ram raws In thin
the serious
pity last week HNMoMCK-InIIImm of Mr.f'ushman'sfnUiei, who re- eWea mi a farm near Council drove.
ICa. Mr. Cushmnn wn In southern
iVrtMMW on a tmstne
trip for III house
mm! on reeeivlnp; tho rhwmk. started
homo, and will go through thin rily
on lite way to hi father's bed- -

IWO

Peosn Wednesday's Dally.

Hilton, who I doing wm
orr'-km- ,
loft for tho north

Archie

work Nt
this ntornlnft.
10. Q' lihtetn, who

vtslled

awn,

kla

Jtnonfc loMftoln at Um Vkm,
W lh rlty last nlKfct.
W.
l'arkMrtit, wlro nnd Imby loft
whor thoy
thhi m"itnit for Santa
will iMjirti for Nn
tlinc
with the work-in- s
liny MuhM.
fotv
n tt blK "It I'M IN 1arHlU
canyon. 11 tlattlliK with frttwHla In thta
rotHrn-h- I

aMot)

city,

of tha oontt-iitntu .mpHKy, who waa south on
IhihIhom . iintctott .lth hit tlntlos,
wiimh,

mavaHTor

nl

thki ntornlMR.
i"
wlfo of tt-vr- o
naa
0.
Kfii
Mr.
am
of JianoiMa la Atrtaco,
ranMy III wtlh jiMotinwnla.
liaa livn
bettor toy hor ithyt-claHhr la
1 ii-

acho,

h.

rr...rtt

Mnr

n.

fonnorty of tha laMUt

t,

IVa nirvh
rlty, Inti
Rtnorai

I

!

itvfwrtHtont

thh)

l

ttuUo
of tho ahopa at

It annoy you also
coiii. you
bccauie
remember tlut
weak lun,Tt li a family falling.
Al Until I a alight copp.fi.
At IrtBt It Is a homo"
e.
At flrt It It easy to cui..
At laat, extremely difficult.

There It no doubt about
th cure now. Doubt comet
from nerjeet.
For over half a century
Ayer't Cherry Pectoral hat
been curtngcotdxandcought
end prevetitlngconsumptlon.
It cures Consumption alto
I' taken In lime.
Bccpcsccf sr. leer's c&trrn
PctUt-J- l
Piasters ever $m
lings li son coasu.
aead ynu a
book on this aiibkit, tretf
Our fnmtl.'oal Dmpsetmsttt,
If yea tvrr xny eempttlnl
Hi
UmI mllrsl
f n4
tflr
tMMh iw.lblr ntiUln.wrtt
tlx itoetot II1K.IJ1 Van rlll tetelf
Addr, 1)11. J. U. aYfcn.
Shstl

tantii,

y.

Hpl-cop-

rltrd
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tr
fi

muoh-neeila-
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Cum llrnrd by .luilxe t'mmparker
llltpotrd i.r In hhorl Orilrr,
III the caee uf TlKimaa 1. ltoblnson
va. C. It. Kennedy, vt. al. ,a motion for
jitdginvnl by Anna Young Crowley waa
overruled and cauue referred to V. D.
J." A. Weinman

T. H. Hubbell.
sheriff, the caueme wna trlwl by the
oonrt unit u Judgment wna rendered In
favor ot the plaintiff for tl diiimiKes
and conts. The cause grew out ot un
uttachment which had been luvted on
certain good belonging to the Albuva.

querque uuatlon company.
In the matter of J. A. Johnson'
bankruptcy uu appeal from a decision
of the referee, 1J. B. ltodcy, allowing a
claim against the estate In favor of J.
Wallace Johnson tor u 17,000 note with
Interest, whleh wit prima fuale barred
by our statulua of limitations, wna argued und the referee' holding Hint it
wna revived by a promise In writing,
waa auatalned.
The case ot Donahue Ilron. vn. Jamea
Cartun. wna tried by the court und
Judgment waa rendered dismissing the
attachment nml finding for the defendant In the Bum ot tlX and eoate.
The court tried the ouse ot Frank
Fracuroll ngatnsl James Carter. Judgment was tendered in favor of the
plaintiff.
In the matter of the estate of Wit
Ham IC. Talbelt, deeoased, a motion to
dismiss the case was overruled by the
court and the cause wn turned over
to the referrce, W. D. Lee.
II. C. Lee vs. Martin P. Htnniin, the
defendant's demurrer to oomplalr.: waa
overruled.
The court appointed Felix II. Lester
a guardian nil litem In the ante ot Jesus M. Sandoval against John Michael,

1

oltxiw In true the
children are ntlaeked hy
croup nt night. It It a
notUtvcly liarmtcM remedy, n I can personally
testify. I knnw of n little
girl who accidentally drank a wholo bottle, 8I10 was, of course nick nt her
slonineh lor a thort lime, but the ttcknest pasted nway, and then the child wnt
I can understand why Acker's Itngllth RemIn better health than ever before.
edy It to cfllenclnus, liecMtiae I am n druggist. It ft not n mere expectorant,
but a tlrenglhetting. invigorating tonic ox well. While It heals the Irritations
of tho niHeems ntemlmtae. it nlsu huitda up tho constitution an 1 purifies tho
blood. I endorse It nbeolutely."
Sold nt ajc . $oc. nndi a liottl throughout the United Mtate and Canada;
ad .
and In Ilnglaiid. at
vl
fl. If you nr tint sHtlsned after buying,
return the Ixittle to yuur druggist, nml get your money Iwck.
l' . 1100KKK Jt IV. Viawwtsr., Vrw I'art.
lriisrtii ttonbartgmtmlr

venue from Valencia county. The testimony HhewiHl that the plaintiff
aevernl humlreil head of sheep
In Socorro county wlitch were to lie
delivered at La my Junction by the defendant. When the shipment arrived
In Lnmy a number of sheep were missing and the plaintiff brought n reple
vin ault against Rules far that number.
A Judgment was found and the defend
ant requested to deliver the missing
sheep or refund the money paid for
them to the pinlntirr. II. . 'Ilatley rep
resented the defendant nml H. V. Che- vet appeared for the plaintiff.
The question of the allowance of the
For Halo by J. H. 0'JUelly & Co.
Indebtedness avnlnst the bankrupt. J
A. Johnson, nunc up on a petition for
a review of the flmllnu of the excep
pie state that the
hlea.
LAS VEGAS LACONICS,
tions nf the allowance of the referee. It.
lies struck the owner so forcibly as to
ft. Ilodey, 011 n note of 17.098. The main
rents that thoy have fwepd buslnes
point made by the petition for a review
to other sections of the city, and In
wnt whether the statute of limitation Tho Moadow City as Scon by a onsequeneo, to supply th
demand,
hud run na In the $7,000 note. It. V.
business houses elsewhere were also
Adams represented J. A. Johnson, and
footed during the building boom.
Visiting Nows Paragraphist,
A. II. MwMlllen appeared for the agent
Many new residence ltave been and
nf the stockholder or the defunct Al
arc new In course of erection throughbuquerque National hank, while John
ston & Flnlenl tanked out far the In SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS. out the olty.
"We propose to redeem ourselves in
terests nf the receiver of the New Mex
the estimation ot the Duke City peoico Ravings Hank ami Trust company.
ple," auk! a Las Vga business gen
Jnak Uixson, formarly of Albuquer-uue- . tleman yesterday, "and will send a
Tiiuv WHiii: (iiiimi mouth.
In now gMiptng In least
Ve- - rousing big crowd to th territorial fair
the coming fall." Tins business genIbitrb ot Kliorl l.mnl l'nrni;rnpli Oiitleil gea.
Qtim, llluckVt'ntl & Oo. nrw ereoting tleman voiced the good wishes for the
oil Train Wednelay .Miiriilmr.
Oovernor iM. A. Olero, II. O. Ilursum, a igg wool ooring irtant. II. W. Kelly Territorial Pair which the writer found
A. II. llenehan and J. W. Akers. who slates tlmt It will be one nt th largest among others In his rouuda tho past
two days.
attendel the waterways oonvention In of its kind in the southwest.
II. J. lOmersen, representing the
Albuquerque un Tuesday, returneil to
VUllr.l llirlr Ml nr..
capital Wednesday wiuiiatHe 1.1 re Assurance company,
the territorial
Among the Incoming passengers from
morning. They were so enthushtelle heHtlrjuarterM thit city Is now doing the
the north Monday evening were A. It.
over water that water In alt Its phawer I --a Vrh town.
The lodge of Imm Vegas Htks, at a. re Conrad, Joint itgent for the fianU Pa
was fully discussed on th train.
Santa Pe Pad fie railways, nnd W,
11. It. Htwell.
ropreeentlng Warm-mak- cent meeting, presented 11. K. Horsy the and
Wells-Forg- o
If j press
and Ur a. T. Oould with hamlsome V. l'owors, the
& lirown, ot Philadelphia, Wedoompany'a agnt. The gentlemen went
nesday mornhig gut off the tmln nt and costly peat commander badges.
Illand Saturday ami thence to their
J. N. Hurley, the
division to
Orrllto. He line built up a pretty superintendent,
big mining properties In l'eralia ett
Chtango
who
was
on
at
adfair order trade at Cerrilloe and the
where they examined the develop
btMlnea con tie, ;d with hi olllw , rejacent towns.
ment work being carried on by their
Vegas
to
turned
yterday.
Itev. Thee. Garwood left Wednesday
Meeer.
Shields
and
11 w learnefl timt. Mie
Itldley, a Murphy. The principal work haa been
for Laa Vegas. He etapiied over there
daughter
ot
Itldtey
Matt
of till olty, accomplished on what la known as the
a day. and left Thursday for Chfcmgo
to attend the general conference of tit is now lady analstant nt the bath de- "Murphy" claim and splendid ore lute
partment
iMm
Vega
of the
hot sprlnir. been extracted front the breast of the
Methodist Hplsoopal church. He exHlecfrled cirunsfetd ami wife, nee tunnel.
pects to be absent Severn! week.
They report several new
Mr,
frank, enjoyed thplr honeymoon claim being slaked out recently and
W. F. I to war, the popular route
at the Its Vega Hot ftpriugs. They that a largo number of the claimants
agent of Wells-Farg- o
llxpres
have finished their assessment fur the
went up to lts Vega on Wed- returned lo Alburiuetijue on Weilne
your,
nesday morning and returned south ditv.
Al. Coddinguin and Tftl. I'lrknrd, dep
on the next train. The comwuiy hat
llnle Mil. old l. OIihiikciI.
Juat Inaugurated a refrigerator sys- uty United Slate tnarehals, arc at
The oupltul celebration at Bnnta Ko
tending to the dull of the marshal'
tem on tho shipment of through
be held un the Vourth ot July
express, nml Mr. I'owura went ofltee while the Hon Miguel eour Is Id should
Ins.Md ot the
of
If the d.itu
to La Vegas to see If lite oar was eeeelun. They expect to return to Al- can be changediththis June.
city will rend up
buquerque Hunday night.
coming through all right. Mr. Fowar
at least five hundred people, i'iease
Jack Murray, for many years a
tells The Cltlien that the Meallln Wichange the date, and give the whole
on
conductor
the Bnnta Fe, is territory a chance to unite In a blgt
ley will have the biggest fruit crop this
summer known for many years, ami now in the curio business, nnd haa a celebration at the terrttorhtl oapltol on
moat
complete store opposite the new the nation's holhla).
that al least twenty car load of va
rious kinds of fruit will be shipped depot. Mrs. Murray teaahe embroidery
and lace work at the store.
from that valley during the season.
ii.n. o'eoNNcm itoittmif mini:.
Charles A. Sptess l making a record
The Wednesday mornlmr" paesenger
train carried quite a number of Mexi- for hlmmdf na dlatrict uttorney for the NrlU nil Intere! ror $lllO-ltit- irl
lu
can laborers en route to Hocky Furd, fourth Judicial dlatrict, over whleh
line Condition.
Colo., where they will go to work for Chief Justice Mills presides aa Judge.
Charles O'Connor Roberts, a well- the big sugar beet factory there. These He I doing hla duty toward the prose- known newspaper writer, who did work
a few years ago on th Albuquerque
laborer receive fifteen cents per hour. cution of transgressors of the law.
Hast Las Vegas ha a
papers,
Harry Potter and wife, of ektntn Fe.
has recently
"struck It
arrived in Las Vegan on Wednesday councilman in A. 8. .Moye. He Is broad, rich."
Hubert
loft
one
her
morning. Mm. Potter I now at a sani minded and was quite noticeable on evening about four ytTMis ago and tot
street
the
yesterday
directing
tarium In the Meadow City, wltere she
certain lowed the lirtlux of tntners Into the
will undergo at) oimratfon. Mr. I'otler work In progresa. He ia an old
Hoiieweil diets-to-t
of northern New
helped
and
materially 10 give the Mexico. lrtune failed to oome as
a In business at the territorial caiilul
tlret-ciHOn the Wednesday mornlng'a east- - .Meadow Olty a
fire depart rapidly as Mr. Iloberia built his castles,
bound train waa Ur. John Twncher. meiit.
nd he, on negotiating and seouriHK a
J. II. Meckel has faith in both of th burro, started south through New Mex
wife and pretty little daughter. Mia
Vegas town. He oonduots a lay ico. Jtouchlng a place about six miles
lieatriee. They were en route to Chi !
oage, where they will visit relative Ing bneinees In the old town, and Just front Las Vegas, be saw rook titut he
and friends for six weokn or two m soon as tit building boom struck considered mineralized, and then he lo
month. The doctor will probably the east side he put up a convenient uated and went to proetwcling. na
visii wasnington, u. C, before return two. story lnislm.es building on wome delved alone, with hla tnetrumentK, Into
Ing to Albuquerque.
valuable lots, und soon thereafter was the earth, and Ui farther he wont his
catering for trade on the east nkle.
knowledg of minerals told Mm he was
The familiar faee of Hues Klitler Is going into paying stuff. When con
Internal Itmrinic Onlcn.
At 'he olllce of the oollector af Inter- seen around the Optic olllce. He Is the vinced beyond a doubt of the existence
nal revenue for the district ot New heavy writer on that paper, and by hi of paying mineral, he rode his burro
Mexico and Arisena, the force It busy pencil pour Mini lint shots Into the into Las Vegns and secured partner.
Just now closing the flumil year's work political ami personal
A few dtys ago a
or the paper. The Allen boys are the in the mine wtu sold, the ItolMtrtsInterest
nml making ready fur the new tls-.share
year, which begins July 1. All Internal owneraIafe attending to the tncehan being
tt.800,
this old New Mexico
revenue tuxes fall due uu this date, and ical deiwtrtmeuta, and Charles to th Jloheinlnn ot and
JournaMsm
did
forget
not
business men must be notified of this tiujdn
management.
faithful wife and Interesting child
fact. It Is found that th Inoreaie in 0. K. Albright and W. T. McCrfht. bte
ren
he
here
mailed them a very nice
business over last year, exuluslve of the of Albuijuerfiue, were at La Vegas the check,
calling for a considerable sum
wur revenue stamps receipts, Is about past two days aa witnesses before
money.
the
of
Th health of Charles
30 per cent.
The total Income of the united Ktuies grand Jury In the osao O
Connor Hobens la most excellent.
olllce this year will approximate f to.
II.
J.
asalnst
charged
Tietlebaum.
with
000, which la an Increase of 30 per cent
Itotwrll Mllllnrr Srli.ol.
the Hiatal laws. Ueo. P.
over the prevloue yeur, and more than violating
Tli school receives about IttOM an
Money, assistant United Htates attor
double what the receipts at the altlte ney, la present
to examine witnesses nually from th territory, and during
were prior to Collector A. L. MorrKu.i a
ine sossiun or im-- g earned it. UK add!
bwfore Uiis grand Jury.
term.
Mexican.
Messrs. II. V, Porsythe and D. T. tlonal In tuition fee. Tito buikilngs
lAwry are located lu buslnees directly coat JM.oeO; thoroughly furnished nnd
When witnesses are examined the Court
equipped; four stories, gaa lighted and
IniUt that they shall tell only what they opiMMlte th new deiwt. They enjoy a men 111
heated: hot and cold water uu
line trade and the wayfarer oan find
ihiotc, not what they think or believe Time
floors, modern bath, lavatories and
shu again me plenty uf nrst-ola- s
eatables and drink nil
wandering
Abies at their ptao. One of the mlxera closets; complete system it water
wit nees is
works, sewerage and lire antuiratus.
brought Itaek ot Mie resort is Oapt. 11. French, wlm XHirlrig the year past the grounds have
UKreement with Pur lieen heautltled with trees,
to the point lias an iron-cla- d
shrub and
by the stent sy the A I.owry to treat all Albuquer grass.
HufltcleHt attention is given In
voice of the que visitor royally.
sporia.
ainieitc
Judge: "MadCol. John ri. Clark, the heavyam we are not weight
who uillckMee as the territorial
Interested In
Sheriff II. C. Klnsell, Ietiuiy Sheriff
what you coal oil Inspector and ohalrman of the Page K.Otero and George M. Cundlff
we
think,
territorial republican central commit- A warrior In all the avenues of life, left
want to hear tee, gives It out cold and solid
that Banta Pe yeaterday for a southern trip.
what you ac- the republicans
of Han Miguel county The sheriff got off the train at Cerrilles
tually know."
ITiete's no are in Un fighting trim and will eurry and returned to Santa Pe last night
neb trouble that oounty with a whoop the coming Mr. Otero cam on to this city, trans
experienced
fall. He also has advices
acted some Important oinclai business
wltb the the territory convincing front all over and was about to
retire for th nlnht
him that the
worthy women witnesses next territorial legislature will be safe when he leeolved a totagraph message
ly reputdloan.
rrom His brother, Oovernor M. A.
to the rule
wrouphl br
The looAtien of the iosittlee of K&st Otero, telling him that their motherwaa
Dr. Vierre'a 1'ivotlte Prescription.
y
Tin
dangerously III and that Dr. Sloan did
Vegas
the other
inflte what they are talking about. Women ..... . . . was. settled
...
... day,
expect her to survive but a short
'"
who suffered fiom julnlill iiregularilies.
mrruin win soon not
have haiMeaonte quarters In the new time. Mr. Otero therefore returned to
ftora IntUratiutlou, ulceration, displaced
organ, beering-doerpains, or any other Crocker bulkllug earner of Hlxth street Konta Ko on Mo. t passenger train
fuim of female disorder, whleh undermine
and IXtughma avenue. Several new last night. Mr. Cundlff Is still In ths
the health and shatters the nerves, -- such business limisea
and will remain
have been erected In territorial metropolis,
women know when they are welt aid why
n few days. It I understood that he
Ihey are welt They do not hesitate to say this neighborhood, and lot owners are Will soon
engage In buslne
for him
"I "know 'Favorite i'rcictiptlon cured twitting their narrow twenty-fiv- e
foot nelf at the Irrrlturiat
capital.
There are half a million women
tue
cos of irround at fabuleus prices.
whaenc like these
J. H. Uunoan has added considerable
"I ski enjoying awl health, tbsnks lo your
d
kind ailvkw sad eauublr remedies," write Mr. to his already
purse slnee
Narthvflle,
LAD1GS uiViik you
Willy
H.
Hpluk Co
of
Ann
IL,
boom struck Itast
(Mlthljto ItrjMI. "I tuOrltd very mueh with the iiuiHvvenietit
.... a...
. .......a.
...
"
Vugas
w
a
year
over
ago.
little
a
fw
air a 1.aoeciiii
weskueM
snd
other stlmeeu
more
feml
tor i.eucoiiitocajll aii
itoine
reotinent
two rears when t wrote to rati fee itvior
thu
lleside
being
In
livery
th
business
mum! Ucluig, ulcerations Pmlsp.
Alter Mif tally Mlawlng your sdvke snd UWlur
with Nick Chatlln. a moat careful and
Is twtllet MCti uf I)r 1'ltice't lUmtlle I'rewf
itvuiAccitiemi, orani y t annul or ir
rrHnlsr .MootMLli. hlugsad Inllsiniusttoh
ud 'floklcu Slttlletl Dlmrery' Ism naw attentive partner. Mr. Duncan la also
"
Kuciiwr Mamp r vslasblt
well ana hippy wnniin
connected whti several other enter-pric- e
" I bad been a great seflVrer flora frmale weaktiratlte.of latetett to all women. Addreu.
m u.
bring
witle
In good
Sirs. SI II Wallace uf MueaNer,
that
win riiKinr.
ness'
r cent on
a Anxeles, Csl
lllk ,
Conk Co Tcsst. " I Itleal fmr dsclen sa4 wase
money Invested. He oome down on No.
JI4 me ny noed. 1 airrnl tit .
at
but
Ult I fwini rtllcr I (oUuwnA yeur sdei. sn.1 IT yesterday afternoon and is in UanU
look four trflWtor 'OoMt MttUcal tUMavery.'
Pe
'
I new
o4 eight el the I'sverit I'reeerititloa
TIIM
As a result of the big and substanIrel Hue sane swans
I havealueit etfhteea
CI.IL.tNst M
tial Improvements put into operation by AMI
.. .M
II; I
.tick women can consult t)r t'leree with
the Maata P railway, in the erection of
vvnu t"-out charge, and tbit get the benefit of ht
"The
Oasienada"
hoM
a
moat
and
long expetlsnte in ilteae peculiar to
detMit, the ImmedUte neighborwomen Write freely Write fully Yoer
OATARH.i
letter will be trested aaasacted conAdeuce, hood haa been turned Inside out, and
A
and lis aniever will be wtllUa with fatlveily converted into handsome structure.
fiitodllnett, aa well as medical knowledge. On the south, Gross, Dlsckwell & Co. Ely's Ommli
Writ without fear aa without fee
have erected a large business block. lew; wnt Ih
C'ulll ...
while north of "The Caatetuda,"
Itauialntof flarela.
Ui.,4.
It la thaught In this city that the Drown. Jlnnasnaraa & Co. loom up lark
Il U quickly aikMtl...f ,1
bontt found near Las Palanut, Orsnt with another big business hloek. Di
lei
Uosas s.rfS
oounly reeently, are the remains of I'e-d- rectly oppoajt the heui. Hilly lUwIlns
ins Haaal f .
D
Qareia, a murdeter wnnied In this hae erected a loilglng house, with store Allsvs IsW.
oounly for erlmea oemmltted hero Sev rooms underneath, and he starts out rlasVsiaTrV. .U lbs Mii.tifs,a.
tssle
mm.
U..,
St
M
eanls
Kw4t
ell,
ern years ago. An Investigation of welt with patrons, others havo erectthe remains will bo mad.
ed new nouns In this vloinlty, but peo- -

t. al.

AM.VIUt'H TO

.Murderer

lllll.

.loe I. Unit Attempt

Nulrlile

nt Hut County .lull.

At about 8 o'clock last evenl.ig In hla
ooll at the county Jail, Jose 1. Hula,
who was sentenced to be hanged two
week from
for the murder
of the little O'llannon child lu this
nga,
years
rlty two
took un over-dog- e
of morphine and thus expected to cheat
the gallows. About un hour afterward
the men who have been employed to
watch over hi in, discovered that ho was
u very sick man and aoon learned that
he hud taken the olaun. Medloal aid
waa summoned and Dr. Haynea res
IHimled, who, nfter un hour nf hard
work, succeeded In Having the man's
life. It Is now learner that Itult obr,
tained the drug from a
who passedthe little vial through tho
cell door yesterday evening, ltulz haa
not received the official notification of
his doom, but haa been Informed of tho
action uf the supremo court by one of
the prisoner. He does not wish to be
Interviewed by anyone, not even hla
relative, and has requested the sheriff
anil hla deputies to forbid all visitors
from onlllnir on hlin. The death watch
was placed over him several days ngo,
since which time he has liiMglned that
hla chance
for a comminution are
alight. It la understood that many effort have been made for a commutation In the 1 tast two weeks, but Oov.
Otero haa refused to Interfere and the
law will be allowed to take It course.
Hull lias suffered considerably
from the effecte of the morphine he
took last night hut th physicians are
of th opinion that he will be all right
In a day or two.
fellow-prisone-

to-d-

Illerlvd onlrert.
At a meeting held In Old Albuquerque htat night by Die 16 to 1 Ilrynn
democrats, the following ullloets were
elected:
11. II. Ferguiwon, chairman.
Santiago IWca, first vloe president.
A. A. Trimble,
cond vlee president.
II. II. IbtcH, secretary.
L. U. A I hers, treasurer.
executive committee John Mann,
itamon Cervantes, Joeie ItAmbe, Igmt-d- o
Cervantes. Frrjnelsoo
flavaklun.
(.eonardo llunlrk. Ambrosia Armljo,
LamI Oitannun, Fellainno Hamorn, H.
II. Ollleit, J. llehrens. Ohatlea Hprlnger.
a
Set
Frank Drawn.
Twepty-seve- n
r
member beside
have signed the roll to the It to 1
liryan olub.
gtmnt-ut-urm-

ottl-co-

Dltrh tloiupauy Ilretlng,
Thee waa an Important meeting of
th board of directors ot th Albuquerque land and Irrigation oompany this
afternoon, at the olilee of Oilldera &
Dobson. attomeya
for the oamiMiiy.
Th object of the meeting waa lo devise
waya ami means to settle with the
Hhutl company and to provide far the
aompietion or the low line ditch to
Ill 1 reported that the
movement will be successful
flealb of Mrs. Hverlll.
Mverltt. wlto left this olty last
(all for Crihtago with the hep that
lower altitude would eventually rentem
her health, died last night at her home
In the rlty by the lake. Hht waa the
mother of Mra. K L. Werner, the efficient asetttant In the poatAltlM In this
city and Mra Hale, the latter being
at the
when the Anal summon

Mr.
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1M. and
Ceaxtess aworoved Sraroh
tlmt, II) tiutauaiK
ut a nnui
en
ntdd
tin lib day v
Jrebluaiy, A. L. l&v, by th b. ti Oiuu
ot l'rivst
Laml cismis, ooiifliuiln
unto th iiMra, nsslgiut and legal rep
tentative ot dantiaco Durun y cnaviM,
tuu lands mbraeod in the "Han Aiiueo
Hprtnss land grant or otaiiu, knoWit on
in deekei of Mid evurt aa No. T& and in
in Wurveyor Unl4's olllce as IlepOiteu
No. ll, and situate In Is. IX H
it. I
. ft no. la N.. It. I W . Coutitles
of Jisr.
tut Hi hi and Vsleneia, Territory or New
ut the said ' 'thin Ma-le- e
Mm loo. u survey
Uiuluga ' land grant or eiaun jms
been made by Ueorgu il. i'radt. t H.
iJwuty Hurveyor. under Ountraui No
.41, duied Apttl a, vett, was rtfturned to
tins oumu 011 uecemiMir i. m. ui.u tiu
pint and survey tneteot Is eomiilvied In
tin utile, reeuy lor nubile iiijihmiIoii.
sjid if mnt or claim .mu Imn surveyed in
coniurmlty wltn, ur within, the boundary
vans as UM lortn 111 earn ueeroe, sna m
surtry.'d in wo trauts. No. 1 and t, and
letoteii uy taia aurvey ana put, a
loliotv. Traei No. 1 In T. 11 N., 1U t
U anu U N., It. 1 V und Truul No. 1
In T. UN, 11. 1 w. In the Countu ot
UeriMliuo and Voienola. Territory of Haw
Maxiuu and emtiraev alt uroa ot 4,2011
acre ter Tract no. 1 and Tt.ut uete
fer iraot No. X, being a total area of
UM.1T18 acred.
The aurvey and ulat 01
said grant or oMlm will t regained in
the Hurveyor usiierula uitiu at Hunts
l'e. New .Mexico. lor the lull oeriod ui
ninety days, talulve of tliu ilrst day
ot Uiu puitiiuMKin ut this uotlce. aud any
party vialmlng un interesi in Urn vonnr- maiiuH or any interest lu the traei em.
urseuu in miu survey, or any itari mere.
at. desiring 40 make objtetlun to said
survy
and lUt I reuulrvd hi atat dls- tlnutly in willing, the liilsroat ot in
objeuwr, toggiber with auoti sJUdavit ur
oiner prvoia a ns, sue or tny may uo
Ir to produeu In support of ih ouiue
l.oli. and Die the auune m my oBiCa wlOi
In said period ot iitne'jr day. UUlNliY
V ANU IS. U. 8. Hurveyor Uenersi for in
uisirsot or New Mexieo.

tiiercto,
uinnuiuuisueuree

.
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COl'IlT NKWN.
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PelfO, the

at her

pur-chas-

quickly conquers your little
naoklnK cough.

l--

nnl

B.

Morgan City. La , isIiIrIiIv thought nl inhlenelgh-borhiKx- l
because nf hit skill und care In filling prescriptions. The host iliyii iant In the place send
patient
to hla tlore whenever tlioy can. Any-thintheir
which Mr. Peaaleo may tayean bo depended
upon absolutely. In a letter to W II Hooker ft
Co., New York City, proprietors of Aekor't Kngllfih
" In all my many years' cxpeti-enc- o
Remedy, lie tnyt
at a ilntggiat, 1 havo never handled a medicine of any natnro Hint irove tich oomnlcto tatlt
faction nt Acker a itngiitn Kemcdy for I liroat
nnd Lung Trimbles. I havo toldltundrcdtof
bottles, and have yet to learn of a tingle caio
where It failed to cure. In
croup, it aott with n certainty that la ronlly marMy wife doe not
velous.
takomuch ttook In medicine, but alio haa ubrolnte
faith in Aokor'a ICngllsh

i.

ii

-

Several Important tTatr lllapnteil or by
III Honor.
The cnte of J wine H. Qnle nml Waller J. Fnrr va. Ilnlmundo Hnlna waa
tried here thbi morning on n elm rue of

Ia

tlStSWll

);

vouiit.

niMTititrr

ipfs

ia

Mr. C.

lrllRlilfiillyrlnterlilnel.

It's annoying becauteyou
have a constant dttlro to

jasxSgaagWiuJ
lillaW

It Has Never Failed

The members of Ht. John' eliolr were
charmingly entertain! Inxt evening nt
the pIcnMht home of Mr. ami Mm. II.
It Yewnll on north Fourth atreet. The
time wn spent In eonvernation and
various games. Dellcteua refrfshinptita
were also servml. Thono preaent were:
Mr. and Mr. A. 1
Newton, Mm.
KnlghtllngPT,
Mra. I'rnnela,
Mimes
Taylor, Ilnwley, Jenka, fJherlng, Mny
nml Julia Itenleen, rrnnols, 'Vyles,
Draoks; Mesar. Howe,
Dougherty,
Kranels, Hell, Hprlnkle. Dudley, Thelln,
Helubeek.

Not worth pavlne attention
to, yoi ity. I'effup you
have In J it for wctks.

aa Sid.
ltalnh It. Coleman hat arrived from
JtiHia.
Dsnvsr and oeiiil lb poattloa of n- Tna tiriilar ai roas tho aolK oh glHeer ami rtsotrlatan ot the looti! elee- itatrroaii avftiiM- - Iwa Ihmh onimttoil irtodl light walks. It linn had n wide
Ami turnni gvrr to tha )roMr dty
xprtne with saotklnery and for a
the rontmcton, Janno & nmtfber etf rears was an employe in
tha llroehlyn mry yard. Wm. Hello-wafonnorty In oimrK of the eleetrl-oa- l
Mar. A. A. MaxMakt, from Boot J
work hore. haa rtolcMd. but will
Vagaa, Mh aaotattut Hov. wiitiion In
hla MrMK'i laat Suntlay at tha A. M. rentier to reetd In this city.
It. ehtir h. rat ui nml to JDnot
Kiimh TlHHUy'a UHy.
thin murfllac.
waa u paMHicr fratu
D.
Ulbbou
It.
avaTha Ht KltfM rvwort on Itallroatt
nw, J- -- ttarHvtt itrorhtr, hiut how L.a Vegaa mm nighu
Kiod Utere lafl tbla iiiyrniiitf 011 a
nrwly iia.nt ami nnlntod throaithout.
of tha Hlcmt oortnern bUAnoaa trip.
nml to !
h on
M. U'Hourfce, a rentUent ot thu Car
liiai'aa 4( im kind In tho aottthwoMt.
At tli- - i.riua colohratlott at I'am oen oivy, waa auwiitf thoau who oumu
m from tha went loui niuiit.
HlanoH ii xi HairUy tha San Uoinln
ko. o hut and Ann Klii trlbaa of
'Am railroad pay clioaka uro bains
Indiana ui rIv war alanjoo, and . fur- - aanad today, anu th muliey will lit
tilth mnt atniiMHitont for tha vlalUM-antU UlUWIHktVII ul UIIIH.
Anl4 llammn. a tnaohlnhH In tha
J. T. Kirh rotuniiHl to Ills home lu
einnloy of tho Oochltl Oohl .MlHliitf ibts city
ntent Iim u buaiueaa trip
tuiHfjany, wnn hhhnir; tha imwangar
to tne Ootden Uounltl umtiigu
who cam In from Mm north laat
r
Mtronu haa deohlea U tuku a
lrnhvaealton
iiik. ila will rotnalH In tha motretiolla hrlot
and will iwjouru lu Uw
u fan ilayn.
viuinlty ot the Sulphur apriiiun.
Tti
tlnaiK. wlfa of lion. 8ohtiuti Uenoral Manager V. VUetil, ot the
Lima, who ban Ihhhi tMIIhk w th Harvey
M
etonit th aantu
Ht 8AttUt ! for ih olfh). no noue
ItnimtnoMt
roturnod from lit watnu
twat few daya, wux an arrival In n tour.
it)' lal eranlng. sh wnt aocsmiu.v
A. Stophan ami mother are plwuuul
liil by hor umtd.
onwha r.1io arrtveU laat
J. A. Brhwklu from Oanvar, Ixta no peopt from
tuu jun- ited a noslthtfi with It J. 1'oat & Co. HlvhU Tlrey ate iruoata ui
tanu.
Mr. SchntMt hi a tlnt-ohi- M
Wltttani Dam. nromlnotitly eunnect- aheat Iron wortcor, rorniva and ahy
d with the Satttn P" I'aetflo ayalom.
llltht maker, and oojmos to thla country
arrived from Wlnoiow htat Mltftit 011
with th MffhoH laetlmuiilaHi,
Ko.
1
M. Vann cunt
nlajhl
from
hot lat
Mra. W. II. Joyo will lave till
11
th Cochltl ntttraiwlta.
onterwina
at fhtth In th woaltaty venluc for Chleaso. to vhtlt. relatlvae
irraat
dtatrlct, and tloitoroa that in
hort and frtonda and will return mi the tint
ttm nothing In th aonthwoat will aur- - of awiptoinhor.
Hart la a San Maroiul un- J. K.
laaa It In th way of a mineral pro
duel He eaotlon.
tteman whe li alopplHK at the Blunt
rrnnk Loo, uroaauror or th naw JOnronMn. and anjoylne Ufa In tho mo
uihmw houM amISlMk nt tit c tattling ireKlhi
houw of Mnmlall & arutHfohl, In
Jantoa 1). Baklu, win bua vlaltod
to louve for wmthern CaliforIllaiMl
ami aevoral other northern
nia. Humor has It that Mr. 1.h will pktees durlnit the
iaal weak, oatne
aoon roturn net na a tmehalnr but na u noma laat ntxht.
bran new hinllot.
The nwldenta uf Qullup will hour an
rank BtrenK and A. J. Ianib wilt itddi
011 "South Africa" In the
urarnlng for thu Joinm
luvi
church from the Hp ot Itov. llan- country by vuun. Thy will ire by tli leon uf tills oily.
wny of IJIoihI ami onmii out on lh
Mra. AudertHin Clieunult, who haa
wy. llahini; and hunting will liv thutr btm
vlalttuir wltn frlemla hure from
objvet, and tlioy oxjioot to k1 plenty Ml. Sterllnir.
Ky., la now a Kueat at
in two ivwkj' time.
Camp Whltoonib.
County Clark J. A. Hummunt and J
Laat evontni; HlKfrletl ClrunafelU and
8. Unratn, who went up to tint Jtwmx
olmrmliiK bride returnm! from their
vprliiHn a tow daya kko to unloy a vn hla
honeymoon, ami will take up their roe
cation In the ntountaln renin. riorta deuce lu AlbuiUeriUi.
tho hotel NocoiHnHHiatlwnH
uprb und Judu l'arkar pitaaed throuirli the olty
that a nuniW of Kata ur
thta morning on hla wuy to Ghleugu.
at th prominent heatolryAttending court at Altt- He haa
a HHHrtnw or Aittuuuwriii young megordo
paet ,
11 couple of week
for
were at th dnot laat nlKht to
lori
Max Kalter, one uf the clever young
uy adhM to MhM .Marine OHvlnbeok.
lMautlftil yonflR lady, wlw left for her olerka in th Leon 11. Stern dry goods
honi In ChHn. Hh 1m rMHttl bar bona, la reported aerlouely III at the
for aotno inOMUM poet, ami expect to Mom of hi uncle on north Ilftli atreet.
IJeputy United "tales Marehat I'm k
return later In tho a aneon.
Hall, who ha been down to Itoewell
A concert wHI bo Klven at the Ovr
man huahoann ohnroh on May H, In for the past ten rfayn on olllclul buil
which the
owheetrn of .Mlai neaa, returneil to AtbunHentue this
lOatella
will rendar
few nelec morning.
Quite a number of Atbuquorquaans
tlona. Prof. t .Mauru. tho noted vk
llnial. hIU alto be preaent, and
attended the rocopthw and ila.net) given
at the Commercial olub htat night. Prof.
a leadtDK nart In the entertainment
wont wa roIV(Hl Berf a day o PI Mauro waa preeent with hla fumoua
two a bo that Harry a. Uuodall, wIk orchestra.
It. W. Ruaaoll, formerly overeeor at
part of laat win- with hi wlfo aiieiii
near Magiln
for hie health, had died at hi the Hard m; rabble niln
h
home In MaaoaohuaetU about th nrt lena, after ponding a few day In the
of rht month. Wilt will be
Meadow city, arrived In thu metropoH
d now
the many friomta that the couple Met night.
mod while her.
Private flocreiary Itnfue Oooitrich to
William MAlletto, who uutkea reKular DIvUHon Sunorlntondent 1. U Hlbliard,
moniMy trina to th Coohltl illitrlot In mad pleaoant culbi on a number of hla
the inureet of the Ann of Mandll & acquaintance here yeatenlay. Jte letf
UruwKeld. oxtended hla trip to th Sul- for the wust la I night.
phur fierlnati tfcla weak where It will
Waller It Crane, of MugdaUnu, la In
enjoy a
real nml take
th city. He la th .rlunt of th
few bath In the lieMllnn waters near New Maxloo ameltlng and relluing otini
pany at that place. He report mining
that fumoiii autiuner remirt.
Th ItHproeetneHt comnilttoe In old looking up at MagdalenH ami Kelly.
town, who Itave the I'lnaa. park In
The delegation appointed by Uov
chnriio, will ajtv a rand ball at Or- - einor Otero and authorised by the ter
cheatrton hall noxt Anturdny evettlnK rt tor la I convention to vlalt Wanhlngton
The eommltlo hav already aold over and protest agalnat the Miaage of th
two inmdraal ticket to thin ball, and
tevene bill, will leave for the natluital
It will be a grand affair. Prof. Ill a pi in next satumuy evening.
Mauro'a orcheatra will furnleh th mu- Conlraetora Tillaa St Weir are making
ale.
tlue progroM with Dr. Wroth' real
U. W Jlnntelimer, formerly an em donoo on teitth alreei. The ahoathlng I
ploye vf Orunafeld Hroo., but more roc
II on and the brick wilt be laki In a
ently Mvntihed with a Wb oroohory
few day. The tyl and nppearanee of
tabitMiiii. nl In SI Paoo, ha
raotgned the btrtldlug I bemg very favorably
mm piiun and returned to tho terrl
commottteil upon.
toriat meiropoihi thin morntn;. Th
A largo force of brick maaona are
I'aa n ia comlntc rhtht to th front employed on the handsome roakieiiee
and l m, m the mtdat of a bulMlnr which Mra. ttmke hi having areoted on
noom
north fourth street. Hooorro brick are
.Mlax Klien JuhwovM. a4comnld by beta
used and when the structure is
her i,tiu. reed atH, loft for hor completed It will ho one of the Nneet
old bom. In rarkeretwrtc.
V. Va., af
realdancee la the olty.
ter reaujina; In tbla city for a year paet
on of th local agent
a rar rii party waa Miven In her hon ofA.thmelacher,
Life, hi Intrmluoing
or Mii'hi) nlaJit by S munber of he Mr Ueo.hVfUitabl
A Wright, ot Hi. Albana,
lad
gentlemen frten.U. and a very
the gontlomaM hi alao an Ineur-- a
pieaaaau m.:- - waa enjoyed by all In at
net. man. who And
thta eountry
tendMi.e
agreeable to htm and a place whore he
Iilvuion Huperlntendeni I. It .lib rjui secure appllcatlona Juet a well a
iwrd .in J Tralnnutater 1. H. l'araona, at home.
or 1. nanta F Itenift. rallwty wllb
n
J. O. Ooodwln. a
Oochltl
lieatfiiuartera at Wtnelow. arrived here rolalng exttort, nam In from tho north
laat niiit in th former private car, on Mo. 1 laat ntght ami continued on
in tiu M. Dnrlnr tfee day they vMt hla journay to Toaa where he will
ed the local ahop and lnaie-teoCher
eoene copper propositions in the
oepartinrnta of the wyateni They wilt Inter la of eaMern oaplialtats. He
will
1
rav t.o ine weal an Ha.
a lao vMt the mining dletriri in Ornnt
Mm J. K. I'oopor Md dautfftler. fam uounty before returning to lltand.
Hy of il..- Freabytertan mlnlater at As
The building movement keen up.
lei, Hun Juan county, came up to Chi rrank Trotter 'a n
houa on north
city nirioy. accomnanylnc; Judge J fourth
street wilt euon be under roof.
it il ru- from Im t.Tuce. and contln The lllake roatdeHce.
of I (ohm
ud t.n to nanta le. wnerv thry will avouue and Fourth, la progressing
nlcr-ly- .
vlalt Mra Mi? He and from there go to
Pred Lew la' house on west Itall-nta- d
ASMC The) were at Cruce vlall
avenue, I wt under way nml
inr Mi J K. l.Y1ier and Mm a
there I talk of several other new ones
Htk. aUter of MM. Cooper.
being atarted thh month
worn naa ueeia renimmi on the altA. A. Hilton, the big general merBerry torttfk reatdence on north chant at abvn Antonio,
John
cam up front
tteonnd atreet after a Miapeueion of th south this morning and
called an
opera flona for a DOliod of two weeba th local wholesale
merchant how to"c the death of Mr. Horry hla widow day. If aay the people
of mat toettan
baa mncluded to carry out hla plana ur in the mlaat of Miwtperlty
ami that
ana expect to hav one of ih coaieat a Mg fruit
crop will ho gathered.
a lea
aubatantlal realdenrt In th
J T. Day I hot from Rl Paao and
city. .T
llnia'fd cti of thf build renuerd at the Huropean thta
morniNg when fMlahod will b about l &KI
ing.
I
more
needed on the aub
Abwt IT9
Laat evening. Wmer II ltehm, infant
vorlMUon llet of th
and aanl
on of the late Prd Dohm. died at hi
open
thfium proBcallUon A lirt la
at mother1 home. loM ftuvnt
The
iMpfw'a drvji; atom to all who wuh to Utile dm waa a year awl utne
month
place thear algiwture
to amotutla old II waa takaa aick on Vunday
last
dollar and upward
nmnUm frow
h loilammatloa of the atomaah ami
Kow I tho MftW to MMlat la laudable wa unable to
th
witiMiaad
eaUrnrlM HUT e that will tond U. the The funeral will be heM at theattack.
houaa
Krowih and iwkiMlnir at the
tomorrow afternoon at I p. m.. with Inwiatrajitalta.
wMom
terment la the Woodmen' lot In Mr-vieA number of now innrvvawnanta arc
cemetery, alonreide of th father,
inaJng mc4 la the aoutharn fwrt af tha iternian Luke, brother 0 Mra. Itehm.
oil , ipeotaUy in tho amipiar a4lttloa and uncle ot the ehikj. who la working
Ko 1 and that
of AlhtMjneralu for the railroad company haa been
e
ett for and la expected to arrive for
la .mlng to th front In a hunln-likway hevral rMtdeiicoa hate juH lb funeral.

hhh hla

otMH t n vi4vs&iilwmmaM)&&

will not be able to make the Journey la
Chicago. The hurlnl will lake place In
Chlvngo this week.

Comgh

well-know- n
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11. Q.

Jest a

rml

tmtmiwti

a
stmt! Vh 14 Jnfermttian emt
gratt iheek to Mra. Werner, who li
nearly proitratsj 1y grief, and who

(first publleaiion mad April 30th, lt00.j
OHetna del Agnmeneor Utiieral da los
Mslauos Liiltlus, twnm fe, INusvo Me.i
Un aviso
ISO. Abrti X a I'M - for acta
el Acta del Uenxreeo. uixovauo U ar
se, 3, de awl, y laa emnendsuioiie
uilatuo, quo, en proevcusien de uii de.
ruto llruU lieolio el UU tt de Isnsro A
S3, two, por la Cone Ue ItuuUmnuiono
ue iHtnieutaree aouie Twrwuus ue JO
Ustudoa Uiildes, ooiiflrnuuloJes a I04
Iiervdero. aaliinudo y reurosentanias 10
iisde d Bantlago Uuran y UliaVe. hu
u ia nierced o
tternui oouiprendidua
reokuno de tlerra del "Oio de Uatk U
eaoelila en vl rexlstru de dlotis
le"
wng euutu num. y ui uneina ul
AutliiieiiHir Ueiicral como lnfotitie imuiii.
MI, y est
cablldn U dJ
sltuada en
nurte, y hlleru t del ponient y csblldo
ia del none, iilltira. 7
Kjnlonie, en los
oeouaue ue uernnuiio y vsjonota, Terrl.
toiio del Nuevu Maxloo. uiu uxrlmen- sura de dleho rectamo o moreed de
tlerros del UJo de Hon iUttO" ha SlCo
beeba, por tteorxe II, I'rodt, Oluutsoo
Agrlmenaor de los 1C U boJo cuntrato
r. uiu. xi, reotiauo Abrll
. de lW. fue
dovuelta a eatu otlulna el dla, 30. do III- alsuibru da Uii, y el mapa y ogrbnensura
ue ib iirsnia usn siuo coaciuiua en rita
olleltia. Ilala nam Insoeccion iiublieii.
t)loho reolamo o nierced ha sldo asrltaan.
sido en oonformidod con, o dentro de
lo lindoroa capeotneadoa en dloho deer,
lo, y cata medldo en do altloa. Num. 1
y Num. 2, y eats locada ior dioha macs
aixue: uttio num.
roKninentura. noma
13 del norto. Iitlero. a
y
del ioiilenie
cabllilo 11 del norta hllera
7 del ponlente. y el sltlo Num. 1 en el
oablklo U del none, hllera 7 del ponlente,
en lo oundudoi de llernallllo y valeneis,
Terrttorlo de Nuevo Mexico, y abrax
una area d l.WI.108 sertw en el sltlo
num. 1 y 75.111 acres
el sitlo Num.
2 haolendo una area total ds t.MO.lie
aereo. SSI mapa y axrlmeoauro. de dlotio
reolamo y merced seron retenldss en la
Onoiiw del Agrlmensor Oenerai n 8anU
Pa, Nuevo Mux too por el cntcro perloda
da noventa dlas, exceptuado ci primer
urn. us ia puuneaaion
a eate aviso,
ouakiulera persona reebunando
un In
terea on la connrmaclon, o cusJquUra
Interes en loa altloa oompreadidoa
n
dloha oicrtmonsura. o alguna parte del
nilnuio, quo dose
liacer objccion a
dloha mrriinemura o mpa sera requerido
de eepeotflear diatlnujnente por escrtto, el
Inures del objetante, Juntatnant con
jursulaa, u otraa
tale
deeUraeione
pruebos como el. c la o ello deaeen oro
eoporte
en
au
objeclon, y proto.
duetr
de
colar las interna en ml ollctna dentro de
penoao
ue noventa dtaa. QIJINIII
oieno
VANOK, Airrlmensor Qenersi de lo
U. nor ol Dlstrlto da Nuavo Xtsilno.
(La prlmor publlcacion fue heohs. Abrti
so uo UAJU.)
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diflosts what you cat.

Itnrtlllclflllv tllacats tlio food ami nlda
Nalttro In nlrctiKllioiilnir nnd
tlio cxlitmalwl illRosUyo organs. lUstliolntwltllBcoverPilillKost
anb nnd tonic. No other iretmrntlpn
toooti-Jtructl-

can npproacli It In cniclPtiry. It In
itttntly rolluvcnrtml rHsriiintionUyrurcA
Ilenrtlnirn,
Dyapoistln, IndlRotllnti,
Jjliitiilonrn, Hour Btonincli, Nntiton.
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NOTICE Of SUIT.
NOTICM OK Ht'IT
Territory of Now Mexico, County of Uer. In the Uuiii.i cwirr f thi Cuuimv of
in
uouns
ine
lleniallllu,
Territory of New Mexu-ehiihi. Cola, uistnct
Kakherlne
plaintiff, v. Myrtle L. Oros. llbtckwll
uiul CotntHtny
and
Col, defendant. No. MH.
Oharleo F, WsoRrw Truate. vs. Marion
To Myrtle Cole, Defendant:
You are
K Kaotiedy, admlntuwatrlx
ut iltc es.
hereby notified that th above pUlntllt
ate of Clwrle W. ICeuaedy. deceaead
aso begun an adlun against you In the and
devteee, and Mabel Itenrtdr, udnor
District Court of liernaTlllo Coun.y, New devliMM).
Mexico. In wide1! iilaintllt prays for an
Nome Is hereby Klven tbat by virtue of
abeolut illvoro) from you on the irround a di;r
of said d riot court of
of desertion and non.eiipport ; for the nallllo county. ntr.11
d ttra sitov entitled
custody or the ewo Infant children of vausf on the ItUi day
of "aUrch. A. 1.
said HMrrtage. Jnmee and Myrtle Cole, im, iwhvreln the iitalRiirTb,
.
OroM,
and for an accounting; r the community well At
were deeraed 10 hae a lien
property of said marrlaxe and that plain, prior and soperlor to all other uxn
tig be deer wit to le ttio owner of tha property herelnafier desoribed for the
th
property deocrtbnd In said complaint, con. auni or pns.i.0,
totioMier wiUi imareet on
alatltH of mlnliiR claims free and dl. ttia same at the rate of U per
uer
rant
'barged from any claims ot yourself annum from th eaM la? 11 day ol March,
therein, and unless you enter your np. A. ti UB.. ami
rwa
at
lorn.)
and
prarano
eu or before the JM day voeta of aoH.
or Juno, thrln
ltJ. judirmeni will bo takon Ami wlteren by ooid decree the under.
asinet you by default.
elKneit was aiuiointed eperla! iwaeur and
HAItitr I. OWHN.
waa auUvortaeil to advottte and vll tho
Clerk ot Bald Court.
said propoiiy upoo failure of tit- - .Od d.
JOHNSTON
PIN1CAL,
fandant
to pay sold JudaiiMnt wiitun
Aetornsys for l'kUntirr.
maeiy day after tiat or sum.
IHMtoHlee addre, Albuquerque, N. M
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
such apeetol ntaeter, by virtu and au.
Nutlce to Nnn.teident.
thorlty in m vested by asvtd decree, will
Tettllnry of New Mexico,
on Tuesday, ehe Ilth tiay of June. A L.
County ol llcmslillo,
im, unleea Mid iudiRrienl to fully paid
In the Ulntrlct Court.
and saltftfted by eald dale, at the hour at
Nate llszxara,
eleven o'clock in the foteooou of said day
v..
at Hie front doer of the .'ourt ooue oj
No.
6578.
IPiKKJte-s- .
.
the county of IWrrwIlilo, in the Territory
of New .Mexico, for th purpose of eat.
Kiederlck M. Ilatitrd.
Isfytne said Judgment and tarn, which
k
To Kllx-r-t llsttt, (Jeorge V. Wood and
on
sold day uf eale Aforeaotd will amuum
M liaiiardt
to 10SK.3M.
with all roi of ult
You and cacti ot you are hereby nodded ..Ad coata toKellivr
sole, Inoliidliie a fa to the
tlut the above named suit Is pending In said utuWsluneduf as
epeelai
tor tli
court that the stld action Is biought to par. makltiK of ihl soie. otter titseter
for a.il und vll
tltlon the leal estate dFtcrlbrd In aald bill ol at putitlu
40
vemlue
the
hlKheai
und be
coinplslnt.to-wit- i
Lota number one (11. two
(3l and three 13 1, In block number fouiteen bidder for oash Ihe tollowlnc deecrlbetl
eslato etuiat. lyliier and betna In tho
(till lot number seven (71 In(U) block number real
tot number sit
in block num. t.'nunty of Ilenmillbt and Territory of
ttiittreti
bcrten (lo)i all in the Kattem Addition to the Now Mexico,
An undivided oue.half tntaraat of .hat
town mow c tyi 01 Aiouquerque. a tnown 011
a plat of said tddltlon, made by M J. Manic. C. certain tract of land voinowncInK al u
1 , anu niru in tue uttlce ol the riposte Clerk
imini oetnir the Intersection of ihe north
anil cx .outdo KrCotUer of the said county nf line or a plot; ot land owned by li Hera.
iieiiuuuo oa me sim day ol Msv. A. I). iHHii, eiUne with the wee tern line of the rhslK
and for a sale of said proprrty In order Hist of way of the
Mexico sJtd Houthent
said birtltlun mir be made, and for other I'sullK' HallwayNew
Oeinkuiy, and running
rpllel i sou unleM you entxr your appeaianee thenva in a. westerly direction
two huntherein on or before the 1 lib day ot June, A. li dred und seventy. five mm,
tbeuoe in u.
1U0II, s decree
will be rendered saullierly
one
direction
vara,
hundred
avainti you. anu tue piainiiu will apply t
direction two bun.
the said Court for the relict demanded lu sal thence In a westerly
or
vara
more
loss;
dred
thence
in a
complaint.
northerly direction on hundred ami
HANHV P.OWBg,
eUhty varas; tliasee in an eaeierly dlrw.-Cletk of Uald Court.
H. W. I). 11HVAK,
more or leea.
hundred vara
lien
th enco lu u aoutherly dlreotlofl eaveaty
Attorney (w I'Ulntllt,
varas; llianee in an easterly direction two
Albuqurrque, N. 14.
vara, t hence la
hundretl and seventy-Ar- e
a aoutherly dlreotien sixty vara 10 the
NOTIOU OP HUIT.
Said
land betn
beutnntnir.
of
piece
II.
Them
Oatron, Max Frost, the un.
00 Ota north by the bind ot the
known heir of IlaNoleme Pernandet de bounded
, on
deceased
Pares,
ot
I'roiioisoo
heirs
la Pedreraaml all unknown owner ot the
Itie aast by th New Maxioo aod South,
real wMat IwaliMfler deeoribed, will em
oa
Pnolflo
th
oempuiy.
llallroad
lake nolle tlmt lipoid Mason and Kale sou Ih by land of II. Iternetlne, on the
N Chaves, na plaintiffs, have filed their
W.
of
Seott
by
land
of
heirs
the
th
ceriam euu giiuii me persons nrat wet deceased, and lielnir situate aSout
above named h defendants In the die tne t Moore,
tulle north ot th railroad depot hi
court of tn )ooiul judicial dletrtol of one town
of Alboouernue. N. Mthe Territory of New Meslco, sitting ihe
Ttt(tAS A Hl'BHSJLL
MttSilii and for th tsuiily of llernallllo,
Speetal Master
for eke trial of cause arising under thu
KlftLIX II. LWfTMH.
mw or tne Territory or New Mexico, it
PlaHMIffs.
AMorny
for
n o .w. nee.
mwh
"
You are fort her notified that Ih gn.
Notlreor Putitleallen.
era! abject of eald etilt nra tiir the iwir.
the
Dl.lriJ.Cottlt lor tbeCtNiniy of Beru.
INIon of th foilowliig real tala, situate In
Illlo III the Teliltety ol New fissKo
in ut uounty or nernaiuto, Territory or AUAl'ILKEV,
New Malloo. to.wll:
No.
vs
A umot of Und known ss the Ilartolomo
rernanues, or tun Miiruei spring grunt, ClIAS I'lbKUY. )
is hereby aotlHed that
eald
defendant
The
bounded on the north by laud formerly
action liaa been beiitiu ssalMt him In the
of Petlp Tafoyo. on tha rant by tliu art
ih w
I)
listrict liouil tor iieiaaniio
n.uir
iwini 01 a iHHoarwi meea: on in wouiit Tr,.ttoty ol New Mexico, by tlw
W i.l.lBlljl.
by sti Han Miguel eiwliur; ami on the
oMsia
said
to
action
ut
object
tlmt
Ibe
and
wmm by he brow of a short mesa, also
an al ionium iiivoiaa auu UIMIHUtlOtl inu
twenty.nv
lliou. Ibe bonds of rasirlmouy exUtlnu
iinioemi vemainins;twenty-foubetwe
r
eanii four hundred
and twen. p alntllt and deleiid.nl and lo- - gioeial relief;
h'jiidredtlM acre, being the and
be etituis In appearauce lit
Ibst uulr
same land granted 10 ltartolorr.0 Prnan. said cause
uu or before Ibe kOlhday of Jud.
tu m nan
des de la Prera. on the second dav of
mneuiwiu ue teiiueieo
Htgaomlivr, 17CT. by txm Pedro Klrmln de
in by default. The plaintiff's ati.ir- AiatvdHouota, uvotmior and captain uen. hey is r W (.Isncy, wiiomi vuHnue aooiet
&lHXlro.
Allu,..llurf.llM.
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oral of th then BiwnUh province of New
Mexico, judloial iiossncelon of whloh was
given to him on the ilth day of th time
month and yar by Carlo Jotte I'sret d
Mirabai, uhlet alesld. being also known
in the oftlo of the surveyor general ss
No. ?: and on tho docket of
niwrt
Uiv I'liHed Blutv oourt of prtvalo Und
I'laima aa mo. tl, sua oeing oonnrmea o
at tha Ami
ul.l Luit mentlonMl oourt
according to the
term 'hereof, A. u.
tMieoilve inieresta or tne trtiea tviain
lift and defendant, and for a sale of the
premise slid a division of th proeeed
to their
twin ti the parties according
rights, if a dlvlelon of the property oan.
Injury
to th
not be had without tncurlal
mierceie or ttie respvouve owner.
at hereby further notified that un.
laaa you and eaati of you enter yuur an- en or before ths
texe ranee In said eaus
a day of June. A. I). 1!M, Judgment wfll
be entered sgalnst you and eaen or yea
y MmUt- liAltllY 1. OWN.
Clerk of Bald Court.
ALONW li M'MtLldlN.
io.t
lilalnllrf.
Iflanikif
Nes
PoStomee address, Albuquelque,
Maalte.
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nam 01 nrn.xii n..ii.i.
N.illr. I. liarebv Hlvvll tint I Will on Ih tdl
day of My. A. 1.. iuyo, otter (or sat sad U
emhl bttpst oi
tu the biitbett bidder lor
the echool dUltW uf prectoei No. lS. uf Her
Mh. which
nation ol six hundred dotlst
have been ts.ued acwotdina to law for toe purpose of Lulldiiih a school Ihh;c to sstd preJ L. PUKKA.
cinct.
Treasuicr ot lltiraitlhu etiupty.

cb.

4t Maynard, a. welt and favorably
known eentleninn ot Iltverslde, who
waa 111 ChleaKO on a bualneta visit fer
a few weeks, arrived htat night and
spent tht day in this olty, the euett of
his brother, T. Y. Maynard. sod family.
He will continue on hit homeward
Journey
The remains of the Infant sen t Mrs.
Fred Bohm. were lahl to rest this af
oometery. Imternoen in Pair-viewore haM at
Station Agent W. II. Walsh, of Ulo pressive funeral serWee
Puerro, and wife, spent tho day here, the lale home. No. 1W ilstt stroet.
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